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ecord Vote Cast h  County Saturday
iovernor’s Race 
Iraws Interest 

ih Section
Leo 0*0anlol Hm  Cloor Bfojority 
Ooor tlw Battro FtoU; Lubbook 
Maa Loom  for Uoat. Oor.

As the result at another one of 
Tesas' oenaatlonal and unpredkt- 
atale primary electkms, W. 1 ^  
O’Daniel, Fort W orth flour jobber, U 
(ooemor-elect of the atate, winning 
with! a '  clear majority over a field 

»of twelve opswoenta. According to 
latest returns, he received M6,517 
out of 1,064,742 votes cast for gover
nor a  majority with 38,282 votes to 
play on.

Another upset In state races, was 
the lead taken by Pierce Brpoks of 
Dallas over Coke Stevenson of 
Junction and O. H. Nelaon of Lub
bock, the latter two being expected 
to enter the run-off.

Oerald C. Idann and Walter 
Woodul enter the run-off for a t
torney general, Jerry Sadler and C. 
V. Terrell for railroad commlsstooer. 
and Wm. H. McDonald and B bb' 
comb Oiles for land commissioner.

Clear majorities over opponenta 
are held by • Oeo. flhgRMVd to r  
comptroller, .p iarley Lockhart for 
treasurer, L. A. Woods for superin
tendent. and J. K. McDonald fas 
agleultural oommlasloner.

IsUest vote tabulations available 
released to the press by the Tesas 
election bureau are:

Oovomor <352 out of 284 oountlas, 
318 complete): Brogden 1,802: Crow
ley 18,243; Parmer 4.14ft Paegueun 
2J0S: Hunter 118,81i; King 784: 
McCoy 1.72f; O lla a M  846J17: 
Renfro 8.703: Self 1,401 uThempeon 
312,681; McCraw 180,840.

For the following offloee returns 
are given from 342 out of 284 coun- 
Uea. 171 of which are complete: 

(Oontkraed on Back A m s)

Rainfall Is Aid To 
County’s Crops

All of Ljmn county has now had 
plenty of rain the atm la shining, 
and everybody's happy.

Last week through Thursday 1.08 
tncbm at motaUne was recorded 
here. SInee th a t tim e the rainfall 
has totalad J1  inchaa. or two inchas 
here the last taro weeks. We . had 
.14 Inch ftk tay , ,24 Monday, and 
A3 Tueeday.

Through the damp, cloudy weather 
rsports began to corns Id th a t wonna 
were working in the  oottoo, but It 
is thougtd the return at hot weather 
will dispeO th a t danger. MOrth of 
town crops were nsedtng the  rain 
badly.

Though ttw acreage to small. Lynn 
county to liable to  have a  bumper 
oottoo crop.

Rotarians Are 
Slaton’s Guests

Members of the Tahoka Rotary 
Club, together with their wives, were 
giaasli laM night .CRiundaM Lof 
the Slaton Rotary Club at Buffalo 
SprlngB. In tha canyon bstwean 
Isibbock and Slaton.

A few weeks ago, the Slaton dub 
visited the local ctulFak a night 
Bwettng.

0

Church of Christ 
Revival In Progress

Daepita tha rainy weather, fair 
citiwdi have been attervUng 

the revival meattng which opened 
at the d n sch  of CTulst Bonday.

Eiakrvalyln Wtoe of Big Bprlng 
to doing the preaching, and M. L. R. 
Bam of BroemflMd to leading the 
eoof ssrview. m tA  J. L. lOdbetb to 
pastor.

Beginning Wedneeday night, mr- 
vlom are *>«*ng held in the open 
on die vacant lots actom the strsal 
from the ohmeh.

AH people ol^ha town me tnyttad 
k> attend than

This Family WiU Occupy ihe Governor’s Mansion Dixie Students 
Transfer Here

Number 50

I Three Run-Offs In 
I Lynn County

Dixie and Tah.ika public schools! ] ^ 0 C C S $ 2 i r y  
signed a contract Tuesday whereby i

tha t dtetrU'« j 
within the

Tahoka will fum  ah 
rau.sportatlon both ^

district a n l into ’rahoka *
k>cal bus brmalng the Dixie h lih  
»cl»oj] sludrnU and seventh grad.*; 
students to Tahokn. Dixie nigh campaign with htile Interest
bchool sluJeota have been a ttc ro - ! shown, the first Democratic prin arv 
Ing Wil.nn high achool the past fe« ended Saturday with one of the

ra rk rr  and Cade Are R e-cl'e‘ed; 
Mrs. Tiuinrll Wins Offlee Of 
Cl unly Superintendent

Start n t  off as Juat another etc:

Three entbuaiastlc youngaten, Pat, Mike, and Molly O’Dualel, who, with their mother, helped elect the.r 
daddy. W. Lee ODanlel. governor of Taxaa. Pat and Mike are m ualrlana with the HlUblUy orcheatra 
which accompanied the candidate In hto campaign, while Molly dlatributed drculara and took up coU'c- 
tkms to help pay expmaea of hto campaign. The mother, wife of the govemor-etoot, stayed at home and 
handled the headquarters. In the picture, leit to right, are Pat, 18; Mike, 18; Mrs. Merle O’Daniel; Molly. 
18; and W. Lee OTlantel.

O'DameTs Rise To Fam e Has 
Been-By Use O f Personaltty

Who to this man W. Lae O’Dauatol. 
the govemor-etoci of Texas?

That, to a question being asked 
over the nation as a result af Texaa’ 
aenaatlonal primary elecUon last 
Saturday In which the flour salsa- 
man. musician, radio announcer. 
Ohio bom and Kansas raised 
O’Dantel woo over a  field of eleven 
candtdatee for the state’s No. 1 
office. Even some of the Texans 
who voted for him don’t  know much 
about him.

Anyway, Wilbert Lee O’DanM was 
bom in Ohio 48 years ago, and was 
raised on a  farm In Kaoma. Of 
Irish parentage, he was orphaned 
ea a  lad. but attended nigh school 
and a  business college In ArUngtoo. 
Kannaa At the latter school ha MM 
and married Mtos Merle Butdw r

in 1817. While la  aebool he had a 
paper route and  a cafe wattar'a Job.

Hto f ii i t  job was a t  a  810Hi*weai 
stenographer in a  flour mill at 
Anthony. Kanms. Soon he was a 

and a  arhile later wee In 
for Mmealf. Buffcrlns 
everaee. he took hto fam ‘- 

ly to New Orlesae. where Ulmwlee he 
was engaged in the aaUmg of flour.

m  1828. O-Daniel oaaw to Fori 
Worth as the aatoe manager for 
Burrua MUto. and In three years he 
was general manager of this largo 
company. He to said to have hiereea- 
ed tha t oonpany*a boahiMs 800 per- 
cant.

While wUh Burma, he started an 
adverttotng program over the radio, 
tha foahaw of ~ which  ̂was the 

(Cont'd on back page)

Elected Governor

W. LEB ODANUL

)resrs, since the D aX ;c school d e i 
not teach past the sixth  grade. ,

As result of the trade. T a lio ia  
w ill be able ti> g lv j b is aer.lce  t<>
U.e northeui p»iii Or Us own du- 
(r .c t . A new bus w ill be oouglu, m 
.J ' p rjb ab U lly . lo U ke care of ih it  
U-rliury.
■ d U lo  schbljutlc apporiicnuunC 
high scliool tu t  on. and s .a le  U ai;s- 
p, rta  Ion aid la expect'd  to f'.nunc 
ihe biu route.

Many O ixe  and la h a k a  pe.pie 
are hap ry over Lne fo in u t'u n  u> 
the new route, sUioe much of i<i«
I'X .C  d istrict Ix s  dire.rvl/ ai la iu -  
ka’s trade tem tury sad a.nce T a 
hoka has adequate schoui plant xrd  
t<v.hng force to tak .* ca re 'o f niuer 
students. Several students In the 
extrem e northeast com er of D<xe 
d istrict wlU contmue to attoad th«
WI!son aehool however.

Nineteen high school students 
had been signed fur tr .n s fe r fro .ii 
D ixie up un til Wednesday nlgbt.

Red Cross Asks 
Flood Area Aid

for a aeenod term , rece .ve l 140J - 
I ’The l<yrm County Red Cruas chap- ‘ votes, and form er Judge O C . O u 
ter to again appeahng to Um  cR.ai*ns dt r . w ith 1314 votes, have entered 

<of Lynn oeuoty to come tv ttie a d ilie  run-o ff. Form er county atlora<*y 
of flood v ic tia u . Judge Tom  O ar- B . P . Maddox waa th ird w ,th 7gl 
la r i  annoumwa. and U na' ch ap te r' Another run-o ff w ill be betweei 

, wUl eomply wUb the foUaw ng re- W a ltir M athla. who rrcrived  13l t  
queat from  the Ann rlcan  R  d Cross.

's i .  Loula. Miasouii:
"Ib 'ports rscelved from  Red 

. Cross rspreiMVitatives confirm  ma-

bixarst votes In the county's hlatory 
beinr cast^ The record wav set in 
1834 when 3481 cltlaens voted.

Thcuch the poll t.vx list show d 
3339 pql' taxes end exempt oî .̂ 
I-jnn county exceeded itself 8.\)ur- 
day by polling 3480 votes.

Interest was aroused by several 
holly con cst«>d county raiws and 

, the governor’s ra*e In which 
' O’Dnnlcl vo'ers stampeded th :  
polling places.

In the race fur .govrniur, O 'Duil ‘1 
icceivid 3303 vuiev whl'.e all hL 
oppoti nts ganu red only 1133 
Brii<at O Thointisun waa se,'ond 
wi h 684, William Mi-Craw receive! 

j 230. and Tom Hunter p illed only 
17.’.

I For Lieutenant Oovemor, formri 
cilix.'n a. H Nelson got 1388. whde 

jail Ilia rpponciila totaltW MM votes 
' For If'presrntaUve. Alvin R.
I Allison led with 1309 votes, and 
1 the home man. T. W. Mmtgumery 
I gaUien-d n 1183
I In Lynn county there will be 
[ three nm -offs necessary, tliese b.*- 
: ing f> r co inly judge, county r'.crk. 
>nd county treasurer.

County Judge P. W Goad, aakmv

■arl Orldcr has gone.to  Hwbbs. 
New Mesico. to participate lo the 
amtual rodeo.

Complete Reeulti of Conteete for County and Preeinet Offices

:: I s ^
Oemity Jwdge:

O. C. Oiider
P. W. Qood 
B. P. Maddox

Cewwiy Atteraay;
Rolin McCord 

Dtotrtet  d a rk :
Hattie Server 

Oemity Ctork:
W alter M. Mathto 
Oaatel C, Davie 
VloU BIUb
O. O. McWhorter

Bharirr:
B. L. Parkea ^
J . H . Imrd

Fred Boey 
A. M. cade

Mra. MUt Pliich 
Jewell Welle 
Oartm de Btohop 
Mrs. A. M. Daniel 

Oeggty Saperlateadeai: 
Lienove M. Tunncll 
H. P. cavwoaee 
Aubgey McWblrter

-----  —- 1:
P a t Bwami 
a . W. email 

Camrnlmkmm Free't. 8i 
8 . B. HoDand 

CamaatoetoMr Piwe't. I t  
WiUdo MeLaurtn 
John A. Anderaon 

Oammtoeliaar Pree't. 4i 
Tom N. Hale 

Pwk Wetohar Pra, I t  
'd y d a  Shaw 

fM k Wsighar Pre. I t  • 
A. W. Bratcher 

Pah. Walghar Fra. 4:
T. J . TaattoU 

Jwatlea Faaea Fra I t  
W. a  Swan 
J . a  Dye

JmMaa Faaea Plw. 4:
Ototwga D. Foaler 
MTa. Alma J , Booea 
W, L. Heodaraon 
D. M. Btoes

anaH 4t
J . M. CSDlatoiAtor
P. O. CtoliMau 
Lae i 
Mlt*

c. a  cam

10 86 388 84 M 142 207 21 M 23 8 27 38 S3 34
13 168 120 lU 80 378 180 46 U 48 11 17 21 86 24
22 71 164 27 44 308 132 28 10 11 34 7 22 18 27

46 2 lf 484 282 220 833 820 140 77 12 44 107 118 133 118

46 228 488 288 230 828 822 140 78 •2 44 107 130 130 116

12 72 182 43 181 184 186 128 12 M 12 21 22 37 26
• 86 144 10 17 2M 128 2 12 If 12 12 24 11 18

18 M 82 20 10 lU 182 8 28 7 10 11 31 28 24
8 l i t 87 210 8 •0 122 2 22 7 8 27 37 26 44

26 284 222 18 140 280 220 101 84 87 16 71 88 74 76
20 88 174 188 80 282 201 40 22 38 28 28 20 46 27
22 108 t i l 101 110 3M 221 43 18 24 18 43 21 43 43
31 328 272 ito 108 222 2U 82 80 46 22 87 67 81 72

1 14 48 12 20 M 22 f 4 1 2 14 7 13 2
22 M 187 ■ 107 M 383 227 U 8 28 29 37 80 18 43
11 78 87 71 42 112 107 23 18 10 2 11 34 12 22
12 128 183 •2 72. 172 222 48 40 41 7 20 26 71 24

22 128 201 141 140 282 288 17 21 82 2 113 88 73 77
10 144 114 •8 M 172 82 • M 10 7 2 18 as 28 10
2 82 88 83 28 78 171 38 12 11 22 10 10 31 as

180 280 18 38 88
188 2U 80 87 22

487 217 122

12 227 82
M 272 to 27 f

288 42 118 108

242 ■ .  78 - 132

312 148

630 108 ■

17 188 218 28 21
27 288 882 42 20

220 21
• 64 1

■S )
• 123

162
- M

22

781

vuira, Oa.Tan O. MeWhortrr, who 
'rtceived 788. Cloaeiy behind him 
however, were M m  Viola Ellis with 
740 votes anJ Daniel C Oavto with 

jw  disaster In San Saba. McCuI- 708
i ^ h .  Menard, and other counkts,. The Ih.rd race for a county of- 
along Colorado fiver and trlbutariea. flee will be between Mrs J. w -II 
Incomplete surveys show 870 fami
nes affected. 127 itomca destroyed.
880 homes damared. Mmumun relief 

, funds 1100.000 required to meet 
need reported to date. Am tosuing 

' appeal to aD Teas* Chapters. Tbur' 
chapter should make Immediate and 
tlgoroua appeal with full publicity 
to aacurr quota of 883 00 Report 
and transm iu ooUections prumpUy 
to this off tee.”

Thto to a  very worthy cause. Lynn 
county has b*en the rec ptent of 
Red Cram aid two or three times, 
and our cltlaens should now hand

338
1362
682

787.
6201

(Continued on  ̂Back Page)
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Highway Work 
Is Progressing

Work on Highway t4  east of Ta- 
’wka has been delayed this week be- 
eauae of the rainy spell, but with 
favorable weather the work will b** 
pushed ahead. County Judge P. W. 
Goad sUtaa.

Pouring of the aral-coat top on
theto c o n tr ib u tlW to  Tom OarranT. ‘l^hw ay 84 west had just been

completed when the ra ny spell set
places

the stretch of pavement to Brown- 
filed in much better coodltion.

Announcement has been made by 
Ihe H ghway Department tha t a 
contract has been let for additional 
lopping on Highway 8 south, the 
cost of which WiU be about 138- 
000 00.

New Mexico to reported to be

Carl Oriffmg. R. P, Weathers, or __
A L. Lockwood of the local chapt r. •“ * topping

46 M l n o  2S0 812 I l f  187 7f 82 41 107 118 120 l i t  2403

Biggest Crowd At 
Election Party

’The alactlon party crowd taat Sat
urday night WM the largest that 
Iwa a m  gatherad here. Main sire-*, further Improving the western ex- 
sraa literally packed with people, tension of Highway 84 In New 
and the crowd aoattered o m  the Mexico, and soon expects to hx’ie 
rest of tosm until 12 o’clock. | the road paved all the way from the 

The affair w m  made posaibic by state ijia  into Roswell. The 'Texas 
L. C. Haney of Tahoka Drug and Highway Department to working on 
Coimtjr Chainnan J. C. AppJewaivc,' or twa approved projects for im- 
wbo auparvlsod gathering and tali- provement of ail gaps from Haskell 
ulattng of ratV n*' • i through Aapermont, Post. Ta

hoka and to tha New Mexico line, it 
la said, and in another year or two 
thto important, highw ay. win be 
paved all the way from Fort Worth 
to Roswell and to the Pacific ciMst.

-------------- k--------------
Brother Of J, B, 
Nance Is Dead

J. B. Nance received a telayram 
Thursday morning tha t hto brother, 
Noah Nance, 72. had just died a t 
bis home in Paris, TexM. Funeral 
aervicea win be today, but Mr. 
Nance to unable ta  atiCend.

Another brother. Henry Nance, 
died Mat M>bruary 2. and ' a son 
Norris, died January 30 of thto ysar.

------------------0------------------
Fay up yotto subsenption oo«l

REARING WILL BE HEU> '
ON SCHOOL T R A N S rau t

Nottea Sebool Trustees u u k t- Fa- 
trons: Ths County Board will meet 
In Tahlka Anguat 8. 1M2. to haar 
protaata on transfen.—B. P. Cave- 
naas. County Buperlntafidsnt.

■■■■■, ■ 0 ■
NTITDKNT TBANBFEKfl 
MUST BK MADE NOW

AH stuitonta who wlgh to attenc* 
aehool lb some other district from 
that in which they are legal rssl- 
deota. iBould make transfers thru 
tha offtoa of County Buperintendent 
■■ P. (tovenam today or Saturday.

Transfers must havs been made 
by August 1.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
• Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Indl- 
vldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention. _

W. Lee O’Daniel, who ran rough
shod over all opponents In l»*t 
Saturday's voting, has his biggest 
problems just before \ him. One of 
them is getting acquainted with 
Texas' governmental set-up. He 
admlU. himself, th a t he knows 
nothing of politics and very little of 
governmental affairs, which is evl- 
(k need by the fact th a t he has 
never, so far, paid a  poll tax in Tex- 
a.v In the first place, he promises 
all folks over sixty-five years of age. 
regardless of color, creed, or social 
standing. 330 per month pension 
which would necessitate 44 million 
collars of Texas tax money If the 
Federal government were to pay 
half the Mil. But. th a  Fedu-al 
government once before warned 
Texas that it would not help this 
state with such a pension. We cannot 
back his pension idea. However Lee 
O Daniel is probably shrewder and 
more capable than some give him 
credit for being and we slnoerely 
hope no mistake was made In elect
ing him governor.

A front page story more than  a 
column in length, under big bead 
lines, told of a  highway meeting 
held In Tahoka In which the route- 
Ing of the Southern National high
way through Tahoka had been 
cinched. This was to be a  “piked’ 
road from Washington. D. C. to 
California.

A “National Convention” of. the 
highway association recently held In 
Raliegh N. C. had tentatively log
ged the route through Texas s3 fol
lows: From Texarkana through 
Dallas. Ft. Worth, Mineral Wells, 
Breckemidge, Albany, Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Roseoe. Snyder, Oall. 
Tahoka, Brownfield, Plaiiu, and 
thence to Roswell.

Representatives of a number of 
these towns were In the Tahoka 
meeting. Judge C. H. Cain was 
chairman and W. B. SlaUm was 
secretary '

• • •
A rain averaging about one inch 

all over the county had fallen on 
July 28.

*  *  *

Ad; "I handle Grandma Harrison’s 
home-made bread, baked every day 
—Llal MeOonaglll.*’

• • •
H. C. Crle, Editor and manager 

of the News |s ft Tuesday morning 
for CoUege Station and other points.

The first warship to  toe blown up 
by an aeroplane was the Mexican 
Federal gun boat Tampico, destroy
ed in Ouaymas Harbor. July 38 by 
rebel aeronaut.

• • •
* \

Slaton and Tahoka bad a ball
game a t  th a t place v rith 'a  score of 
1 to 2, and Tahoka’e'llne up wae aa 
follows: Hall Robinson—Catchsr, 
Ruby Wells—Pitcher. Peg S tro n g -  
Relief Pitcher, Happy Sm ith—First 
Base. Charley Shook—Second base. 
Rose Ketner—Short, Jim  Dyer—Left 
field, Jack Ramsey—Center field, 
Jim Keenen—RlghtfM d, After the 
game R. M. Morse Invited the boys 
tn call a t his soda fountain  ̂and 
have one on the bouse which in-
vllatlon was accepted srlth alacrity. 

• • •
Bob Davidson, the only notary In 

Lynn county, office with the county
Judge.

1

• • •
“The Lynn County ScholasUo 

census was given ss follows;
District 1 -3 4 ; 3—130; 3—30; 4— 

38: 8 - ^ ;  8—13; 7—31; 8—18; 8— 
IS: 10—14; 11—18; 13—33; 18—W; 
14—16;18—24;18—20.

Total of 417 children within the 
scholastic age In Lynn County. 
The figures do not Include the 
overs under 21, who are allowed 
free tuition under the new. law."

In November, 1938, a t  which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the  words:

"For the Amendment at. Article 
XVX; SfStlon 1. of tlM Constitution 
of tfie S tate of T sxim. chanting  the 
fonh of the oath of office for mem
bers of the  Legislature and all of 
fleers of the S tate  of Texas."

"Against the Amendment of Arti
cle XVI, Section 1. of the  Constitu
tion of the S tate of Texas, chang
ing the form of the oath of office 
for members of the XsShelature and 
111 officers of the S tate  of Texas.** 
, Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the olauee which he 
deelree to vote against so as to In
dicate whether he le voting for or 
against said proposed Amendment.

Section 3. The Oovemor of th u  
State le hereby directed to Issue the 
deoesakry proclamation orderinc an 
election In conformity herewith to 
determine whether or no t the pro
posed Conetttutional Amendment 
set forth  herein shall be adopted, 
and the Oovem ar etaell imve the

same published as required by the 
ConeUtuUon and laws of this State.

Section 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars (|6,000), or so 
much tlMreof aa may be neoeaaary. 
Is herelqr appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury not otherwise

appropriated, to pay the expense of 
publloatton and election.

------------  0 --------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. O a lr  of 

wei« vlsRore In the h o m ^  
of Mrs S. N. McDaniel over the week 
e n d .,v  ,

Eat with the—

HILL BILLY BOYS
—At—

EVANS CAFE
Tahoka's Best Place

Our Bm ator O. H. Nelson wss 
one of the victims of the “flour 
vrasTn” ta1gs<lc in Saturday 's «lac- 
tion. His race for lieutenant gover
nor aws going smoothly until along 
rame s  “dark horse." Pltree Brooki, 
who climbed aboard Lee ODenlel'e 
band wsgon, and gained the vot
ing lead. West Texas. Including Lynn. 
Lubbock, and other counties, gsva 
Nelson a fine vote, however, and 
iMMt people here believe be wae a 
victim of circumstances. PrscUeal'y 
all those supposed to know said Nel- 
•on and BTevenson would be ih the 
run-off, but Brooks led the field.

-------- O' ' ■ — -
The defeated candldetee have our 

sj-mpathy. They’ve been out- much 
tune and money and have fec<xl 
c^ixappointment. They should not 
frel so bad. though. No one ha t lost. 
We'U wager each defeated candi
date has more fiieiuls than he had 
before he entered the campaign. He 
has profited by his closer aseocia- 
tlon wKh the people In this county. 
After all. few voters ever vote a- 
egainst a candidate; they simply vote 
for the one they think will make the 
best offical. There's im> disgrace In 
defeat.

W. Lee O'Danlel is the governor- 
r l:c t of Texas. He’s the m sn the 
people seem to want—or think they 
want. Anyway, we hope he makes 
VC an excellent executive, and as 
Icng es he's sincerely doing his 

st as a  director of the publle's 
business be will command the re
spect of a  host of Texans.

------------------8------------------
If that man ODaniel half

as big a success as governor aa be 
has done as a baUyhoo ertlst, he 
will be the best governor Texas ever 
had.

There are 133,000 farm s In 
T exL  upon which there to no 
cow. There are 78,000 farm s in 
the state which have no chickeos.

< ------------------0---------------- ^
Fay up you

H. J. R. No. 30
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an Amendment' to 

Article XVI. Section 1. of the Con' 
stltutlon of the S tate of Texas 
changing the form of the oath of of
fice for members of the"l>gtolatTire 
SDd all offices of the State of Texas, 
end making an appropriation there
for.
BE IT RBSOLVRD BY THE LBOIS 

LATURS OF THE STATE OF 
'TEXAS:
Section 1. T hat Article XVT, Sec- 

Uon 1, of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texee be amended to here 
after read ae foUowg:

"Article XVI, Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the Legislature, 
and all offteers. before they enter 
upon the duties of their offlcM. 
shall take the following Oath or 
Affirmation;

“I. ---------- . do solemnly swear (or
affirm ), th a t I  sdll faithfully ex
ecute the duties of the office o f ___
of the S tate  of Texas, and will 
to the best of my ebUlty preeerre, 
protect, and defend the Constitution 
snd laws of ths United Stsvtes and 
of this S tete ; and I  furthermore 
solemnly swear (or affirm ), th a t I 
have not directly nor Indirectly 
paid, offered, or promised to  pay. 
contributed, nor promised to eoo- 
Irlbute eny maney, or valuable 
thing, or promised enw public office 
or employment, as a  reward for the

giving or withholding e  vote e t the 
election e t which I  wae elected. So 
help me Ood."

Section 3. The foregoing Oongtl ■ 
tutlonal Amendment »hwii be sub
mitted to the electore of this State, 
qualified to rote on Oonetttuttonat 
Amendments, a t an election to be 
held throughout the S tate on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday

Impriwe Your Stock

When HEADACHE
b Die to
' O ftifi 008 Of Vba fln b -M t 

tffoeta of eonitlpotlon M o 
hoodacho. TRko o d o n  or 
two of BU ek-D raaghtI 
“ TbtXB th o  8om8lblo WRjr— 
ralloTt tbo eofutlpotloa. Enjof 
tho r ofroMiiag  roliof w lik li 
thooMtoidg of peopio h o to  r»> 
po rlid  frogn tbo uao of porolf 
Togotobto B lRdt-D rRiigbL 

Sold In Sft-ooDt pocksfM .

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A oooo 7 ATAnvn

J f f L  had.
t i m t  f o r  J in n

PICTIRC VOIRSClf
. . .  leaving Hte hovjie . TT for 
the afternoon . . .  free to do 
whatever you want. . .  for
getting ell the houtehold 
caret. . .  including tonight's 
dinner. Yet upon your re
turn, everything will be 
cooked eutomaticelly. . .  
end piping hot reedy to bo 
Mrved.

The Kitchen-Proved West- 
inghoute Electric Range 
does this— and morel Let 
us tel you eR.

■ HCMICO 
I T I L i T I C S
C 0 in P.fl R V

0»* 'w f' -d ' - 'X .

^  f' - »rf ikjjj

ff  I* ■
i-

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD C n T  LOAMS 

RMNTAU
OIL liEASXS AMD 

ROTAIAIMB

DEEN NOWLIN
/ x \  V = ( l

THE ONLY
LOW-PRICED CAR WITH 

ALL THESE FEATURES:

Perfected ‘
Hydraulic Brakes
,85-Horsepower 

Valve-in-Head Engine
All-Silent, Aii-Sfeel Bodies 

Genuine Knee-Action

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
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i M . » m a y . j« |y  i t ,  jim
of

T B I  LTNN COUNTY NBW8. TAHOEA. TKXA8
J. O. Sdcn WM oaUed to Sac 

Antelo on business and Mr. Puquay 
is «ns ns«1ng the laundry while he 
is away.

■t
Bill Olbaon will enter several of 

the contests in Che rodeo at Hobbs 
today, Saturday and Sunday.

Land Terracing 
Is Aid To Cr<̂ 8

> .

f

—YOU*—

COLE
THEATRE

rTAHOKA’S SHOWPLACE"

FBIDAY a  SATURDAY

“Bidldog 
Couragi

—w ith—
TIM MeCOY

—Also—
Chapter No. 13 
“LOST CITY"

Color Cartoon "Musioland
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT FOR 

NBOROE8 ONLY

SUNDAY A MONDAY

“Sky Devils” .
A Howard Hughes Production 

—W ith—
Spencer Tracy. Ann Dvorak 

and William Boyd
—Also—

Universal News and another 
“Romantic Port O'Call"

\ —
Tneaday, Wednesday, and

PALNITE
Two Oiildren 
Two Adults .

A complete program with a 
Special—1 Reel 

“ABOMA OF THE SOUTH 
SEAS"

—X COMINQ SOON

"THE NEW ADVENTURB8 
OP TARZAN" 
“SPUCNDOR" 

"PRONT PAOr* 
"CU V * OF DUMA"

<

Cole Theatre
"The Houee Of Surprlees"

Washed Air

AMARILLO, Texas, July 1 4 ^  
Properly oonstruoted terraces pre
sent no difficult problem in harvest
ing wheat and are resulting in In- 
aeased crop yields in most instances, 
farmers of the Texas Panhandle are 
finding this year.

Terraces about 45 feet wide and 
with little or no channel are being 

(found best adapted to agricultural 
ccndiUons and the type of mach- 

I inery used in the Panhandle area,
> Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians say. Reports from various 
parte of the Panhandle indicate 
that harvesting on terraces no long
er is a  serious problem. ,

I “When I  terraced my field, many 
neighbors argued that I  would not 
be able to harvest the terraces and 

I that 1 wouldn't get a good crop 
stand near the structures," says W. 
F. Preennan of Lipscomb, County 
cooperator of the wind erosion con
servation district. “I  have Just com
pleted harvesting around 25 bush
els of wheat to the acre without the 
least bit of trouble and the stand 
was Just as good on the terraces as 
elsewhere."

This was Mr. Freeman’s first 
crop in five years on a 70-acre field, 
and he attributes much of his suc
cess to the'conservation of moisture 
by means of terraces, contour til
lage, and other erosion control prac
tices.

Where there is little or no chan
nel used, farmers are finding there 
is no danger of the wheat or other 
crops being drowned out by Im
pounded water.

Many farmers say they are find
ing it advantageous to  * harvest 
grain in the same direction i t  is 
drilled, or parallel with the terraces, 
rather than to cut over the struct- 

' urcs.
Max Blau, who has harvested 

wheat from h(s field of consider
able slope near Penryton every year 

' while straight-row fields were 
' yielding little or no grain, says:
< “I have found tha t by cutting 
' wheat on the contour or parallel to 
I the terraces instead of the old way 
I of around and around the field, I 
I save enough on fuel to pay the cost 
of harvesting. By ^cutting on the 
contour or level. I am able to keep 
my machine running a t a  uniform 
rate of speed. This reduces fuel oasts 
and Improves the efficiency of the 
equipment."

B oiler strips of Budsn grass now 
Me being planted around 
fields in the Panhandle. These strips 
not only furnish protection from 

, blowing and provide livestock ffed 
but also give the farmer a  place to 
turn his equipment without having 
to turn in the wheat field with re- 
sultan t damage to the grain.

I ------------ a-

Darby will arrive In time for 
evening service Monday, and 

: eontinue through Augxist 14,
The services will be conducted 

dsUy a t 10:30 a. m. and l:S0 p. m.

■MS
the
will

presentatiem of the Wood of God.
— ........... 0 .........................

H. Halsey of Rogers, aocompimled 
by his son Mark Halsey, and the 
lattcr’i  daughter, Janelle, both of

HiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leslie of Quits- 
que spent the past week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris 
and other friends. Roy said he had 
to come down for the election party 
Saturday night.

------------------o— --------------
Joe Ellis of Mhnahans, visited

Ellis
Sunday and Monday.

----------------- 0---------------- -
Dsvld Weathers 

Dai las th 's  week.
is visiting in

Hay up ymu* suBscrlpcIan -to The

rtiA sag
MRS. COLLiNBACK HAE 
RELIC FOR SCHOOL .

Mrs. J . H. CoUenback returned 
last Thursday from an Interesting 
trip to Louisiana with Mss Myrtle 
Hembree of Dallas. They visited 
Mrs. Ooilenback's daughter, Mrs.
L. D. Anderson, a t Independence,
La., as well as the cities of Baton 
Rouge, New Orleans, and drove as 
far east as Pens(u;ola, Florida.

They visited many points of scenic 
and historic interest, incl/ding the 
Evan|iel.ne coimtry, S t. MartinviUe, 
made famous by the poet Longfel
low. Here they saw the St. Martin 
Catholic Church, established in 1765 
within the shadow of which lie the 
remains of Evangeline.

They also visited the old Evan- 
geline oak on Bayou Teche and '***' Misses Viola and Grace 
picked up some moss from that 
historic tree whldi Mrs. CoUenback 
brought back to be placed in the 
local school library.

Miss Hembree, who taught at 
Wlson several years ago, and who 
is now a librarian In Oak Cliff.,
Dallas, Is a  long time friend of Mrs.
CoUenback and her daughter, the 
former Miss Dovle Collenback.

----------------- « ------------------
MRS. MILUREN ENTERTAINS 
HER GRANDMOTHER

Mrs. Laura C. Harrison, who is 
here from Brldger, Montana, visit
ing in the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. G. R. MUllken. was 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
in the latter's home.
, Mrs. Harrison was formerly a  re

sident of this city, and old friends 
enjoyed talkng of old times with 
her.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mines. M artha Strodd,
E. N. W eatlim . R. J. Roberta. J . W.
McIntyre, and 8. N. IfcDanlels.

------------------0------------------
WILSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
WILL HAVE REVIVAL

Rev. Graves Darby, former pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Wil
son. is to begin a  revival meeting 
at the Wlson church on Sunday.
July 31.

The song services are to be led

An elk herd Is doing well in the 
Guadalupe mountains, reports Bob 
Snow. Game Department field in 
vestigator. Forty-four were import
ed in 1929. Now the herd numbers' 

AU the friends of Bro. Darby have I more than 300, he said. In the day- 
a very cordial invitation to  attend time they loiter a t  waterholes, and 
these services as weU as others who i a t  night climb the mountains. They 
desire to hear a straight-forw ard' wo^’V Jump a t automobiles, but they

are afraid of liases and men.
You can’t  ahoot ’em. They 

protected by law.
are

Mr. anJ Mrs W. T. C'lntcm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Clinton and 1 ttle 
daughter, the three- R. B. Jon'S 
children, and “Doc’’ Johnson re
turned la&Ft week from Chrtstoval. 
where th i^  spent several days fish
ing and vacationing. Mr. Clinton 
says they caught many nlce-t.lzed 
fish.

-------------- — 0-----------------
Mrs. Jewell Wei's received ' i n 

formation Wednesday tliat her 
brother. Bon T. Brown, of Boltcn. 
h  in a serious cond tlon. H* h uiClaude Gentry of Crosbyton was

Lubbock, were here Thursday af-1 here visiting friends Tuesday. Mr. been suffering from a hear 
temoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Gentry has a drug store in Crosby- I and stomach trouble for

ton. Lmonths.

a<lm.-nt
aeveralMil

I WAS HOG ENOUGH TO WANT 
YOU VOTE

t R ew w B B iaiiiaiiw totiaskd^

YOU PEOPLE OF PRECINCT 1 
HAVE BEEN NICE TO ME!

u_.

I certainly appreciate the fact that 
you have seen fit to re-elect me coun
ty commissioner. I will continue to Rive 
you the same service I have in the past, 
and let my record speak for itself. When 
I can serve you—one and all call on me, 
and' ril do the best I can. ilRain, I thank 
you.

GEO. W. SMALL
Commissioner, Precinct No, I

Words cannot express my apprecls- 
(on for the complete vote of con
fidence Lynn county people placed 
in my candidacy last aaturday. You 
may be rrsured I will do all I can 
to merit tha t confidence the voters

by Mr. Jylea Shaw of the Wilson I Utis district placed tn me In ths 
ehuroh. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw primary,
have charge of the piano.

The meeting is to  be begim by 
the pastor, Paul A. McCasland, on 
Sunday, July 31, and Bvangells^

Hsy up yetw sahsonpOon oowl

♦♦♦♦^411»411 m  1 1 1 m  I m 4»»44»4»n I  m  1 1 1 m  i i n  i i i a
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THANK YOU, PEOPLE

Thougrh I did not have opposition in 
my race for District Clerk, I want you to 
know I appreciate serving the people of 
Lynn County, one and all. When I cart 
be any aid to anyone, call on—

HAHIESERVER
District Clerk

♦4444»4-»4 S S ♦ 1444»»4»4»44-M 4»44»4"»4-»̂ >44 « < I 1444
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I THANK YOU AND ASK YOU 
FOR A SECOND TERM...

\

Yoor vote and taflnenee has been deeply ap
preciated by me. Everyeoe, whether sup- 
parting me ar net, has been kind and een- 
■iderata.
I appeal to yon for eonstderaikm ' of my 
candidacy ''for a  second term s« County 
J u ^ .  As you know, we have souse Im
portant road projects under way tn whleh 
yon and 1 have an Interust In mutng eom- 
pleted. 1 snouffo p m  I  am  now and will uun- 
tlnoe to work to the end th a t theoe may bo 
completed to the satisfaetien of the entire 
eonnty. Wo want Lynn County to go for
ward In theoe and in other rsapeeta 
Folks, I want your vote, infineaee and eo-

ntuMot to serve yen wcU and a i 
time keep ihe eaunty fhmnmi

P. W. GOAD
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION AS

County Judge of Lynn County

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS—WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company: No. 236—In Equity, 
Notice Is hereby given the

imdersigneJ has filed his applica
tion arith Uxe Clerk of the United 
FUtea DUtrtet Court In and for 
ihe Western District of Texas. Wa
co DtvlsioD. for an  order authoris
ing him to sell and convey to B. H. 
BouUioun aU of Lots Beven (11). 
Twelve <12J, Thirteen (13.), Four- 
Xen (14), and n fte e n  (15), tn 
Block (Sixty (60) of North Tahoka 
Addition to the town of Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas, and for a 
consideration of $1300 00. attd of 
which amount $100.00 wUl be paid 
in cash, and the.balanoe, $1100.00, 
to be evidenced by one note In said 
■um. to be executed by mid pur- 
ohMer. paysble to the order of the 
undersigned at his office in the 
city of Temple. Bell County, ’Texss. 
and aald note to become due and 
payable in eighty-four .(I4) m onth
ly Installmenu of $16 60 each, the 
first installment to become due *nA 
payable September 1_ 1928. and one 
each on the first day of each suc
ceeding eighty-three (83) months, 
to bear intereat from August 1. 1929 
at the rate of seven per cent per 
annum, the Intereat to become due 
and payable monthly, and each 
paymeut when made to be applied 
first to the accrued intereat on aald 
note and the balance to the princi
pal, and to provide th a t fsOure to 
pay any monthly instaUment of 
principal or interest thereon when 
iue  shell a t the option of the hold- 
,cr mature eeki note; to  sMpulete for 
ten per cent eddlUonel ea a tto r
ney’s fses, and aald n o te ‘to be m- 
(nired by e  vendor's Uen and deed 
of trust Uen on the property and 
premises above described.

Said application wlU be beard by 
the Honorable Cberles A. Boynton. 
Judge of aeM Court, efter this no-- 
Uce shell here been published for e 
period of ten days, and any person 
Interested in said Recetvenhlp Ri- 
(at« may contest this appUcaUon.
‘ Witness my hand a t  Temple. 
Texas, this the 35th day of July, 
A. D. 19U.

H. C. GLBfN, aa Receiver for 
Temple TTust Company, Temple, 
‘Texas. |o-3tc

ALVIN R. ALLISON
Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

"I AM MAN ENOUGH TO 
APFRECIATE IT"

I Thank You All!
Those who voted and worked for 

me, I am, indeed, grateful to you. Those 
who voted for the other fellow, you, too, 
have my thanks for the comtideration 
given me in the race just past. I appre
ciate my friends, and hold no ill will to- 
word anyone else.

1 especially want to thank those' 
friends who paid for advertising for me 
in The News.

FRED BUCY
H  M M  U  H

THK ROAD TO SAVING LEADS TO-

O .  K. FOOD STORE
and MARKET

1 PMind— Aagalaa

MARSHMALLOWS . 12c SPINACH Lge, 2 for 15c 
Small 5c

MEAL HIGH TEST 

24

JUICE SALE
Pineapple - Prune 
Orange - Pear 
Apricot Nectar
Tall Cana _________________

H®NY

TOILET TISSUE
White Far—’The Softmt Made

4 Rolls 23c
TEXAS
SPECIAL

No. 1 can 
No. 2 can 
No. 2\ii cap

SUGAR 19 POUND 

CLOTH BAG 49«
Dainty Leneh 
P e l  Qnart—Apple Butter 

CATSUP » -
Com Flakes, 3 boxes 25c

WE WANT YOUR EGGS!

Crackers SODA

Stretch Your Food Dollar At The

O. K. Food Store
(W. T. Kidwell) FREE DELIVERYi

, . '  s 'i-
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Club and Church News
tnW ARDS FAMILY HAS 
KEl’MON IN TAHOKA 

The .J. H. Edwards family, a l
ways interested iii politics, chose 
the week-end of the first primary 
election for a reunion a t the family 
liome here.

NORMA LEE EUBANKS. WALLAC E 
MtCOWAN MARRIED RECENTLY

Norma Lee Eubanks and Wallace 
McCowan were married Sunday, 
July 3 in an early morning cere
mony performed by O. L. Johnson, 
minister for the Church of Chr;st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Edwards, who | qj the bride’s parents,
have been at Kilgore for several j j^ j .  J. C. Eubanks,
months. J. H. being with the Texas i injmedlately following the cere-
Kuil: oad Commission, came in I the couple left for a th re i-
Tuesday of last week, and by Sat- j honeymoon trip to Yellow-
urdny all their children were ^^jffone National Park, and a tour 
home. through tlie western states • *nd

Children and their families here j Canada 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Prank Edwards | bride is a graduate of Lueders
and two children. Borger; Mr. and jijgh School and a former student 
Mrs. Goddard Edwards and daugh- j Abilene Christian College. H e r! 
ter. and Mrs. Goddard Edward’s | popularity here was demonstrated

COUNTY clubs:
I Rev. Dale Returns 
\From Spur Meeting

I : Mias LUith Boyd. ■. D. Agon* |  
rl"t 'l >4 i •

s:fitcr. Miss Niela Estep, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs, Eldgar Edwards. Shallow-

aben she was liĵ o rc d  with a linen 
shower last Friday Tit the home of

vvater: and Mr. and Mrs. Harold m , ,  Elmer Coffman with Mrs. 
Eowards and children. Tahoka. j j„im ny Sparks and Mrs. Boo Sides 

J. H returned to Kilgore Monday. | gj, hostess, 
but Mrs Edwards is remaining at | McCowan is the son of Mr.
the family home.

WEDDING PERFORMED 
YEAR AGO ANNOUNCED

Cungrat Hal Ions are being extend
ed to Landon Smith and the form-

end Mrs. J. E. McCoa’an, who have 
lived for a number of years north of 
Lueders.

Tlie Eubanks formerly lived . a t 
Tahoka. Jess serving for a number 
of years as rural mall carrier out of

n  Miss Imozelle Weathers on the*!

ro ri 'L A R  WILSON COUPLE 
WIIX BE MARRIED

ann'iuncement of 'their wedding, 
which took place July 28 of last 
.year.

Ijindon is the son of Mr. and A wedding of wide Interest will 
Mrs. Tom Smith of Redwine. He ■ be that of Edmund Maeker to Miss 
ho.s been employed at Boyd Sm ith’s Louise Cook at the Lutheran Church

WILSON H. D. CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. LLOYD SWANN

“I sincerely w.sh every club 
member could have been with me 
at the Short Course” said Mrs. P. D. 
Server in tilling of her trip to Col
lege Station when the Wilscm H. D. 
Club met in the home of Mrs.Lloyd 
Swann July 20, 1938.

“Every thing was so interesting 
and the entertainment was grand. 
The styles were of greatest Inteirest 
to me but it was all very education
al. I truly think Lynn County’s ex
hibit on milk was one of tlM best 
and most attractive there,’ she also 
stated.

The club planned for an  August 
open air party to which the hus
bands of the members are to be in
vited.

Members present were; Mmes. 
B. W. Baker. 8. Q. Anthony. J. W. 
Lamb, M. C. Brandon. Howard 
Cook. H. B. Crosby. J. F, Covey. 
Robert Lamb, P. D. Server. D. A. 
Hill  B. L. Alderson. Jack Miller. 
W. I. Huffaker. C. C. McCormick. 
Edwin May.

------------------0------------------

Rev. George A. Dale, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, returned Mon
day from Spur, where he had oeen 
cnducting a two-weeks revivel meet
ing. The meeting closed Sunday 
night.

Rev. Dale reports th s t  there were 
fifteen conversions, twelve wa.e 
baptised, and a number of additions 
were made to the church by Icit-'r 

The local pulpit was filled last 
s'unday by Rev, W. M. Draper of 
Lubbock.

---- -̂-------- 0--------------

CLEAN FRESH KEPT FOODS 
ARE HEALTHY

Compare our food—compare our prices— 
We try our utmost to serve you better 
food.

Sunkist Oranges ORAI

NEW HOME DELEGATION HOME 
FROM FFA CONVENTION 

Mr. Hall, teacher of Vocational 
Agriculture in New Home High 
School, and 4 FFA boys, including 
3 officers and one delegate, return

Sweet California

Dozen 15c
s.turd.y ■  FRESH TOMATOES S Pound Basket-

stnTce station for several years.
Miss Imv^xelle is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weathers. For 
Uw past two years she has been 
employed at Bowen's Drug in Lub
bock.

They m any friend* who are 
wishing them much happiness.

------------------0------------------
Pay up your sutMcriptloa now I

in Wilson Saturday of this week.
Mr. Marker and Mias Cook are 

popular young people of prominent I 
families In the Wilson community, I 
and a host of intimate friends have 
invitations to the affair. {

M us Cook Is the daughter of Mr j 
and Mrs. Jack Cook, and Mr. | 
Maeker is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. W. Maeker.

MRS DRAPER H O SfE S i TO 
MIDWAY H. D. r i t U

-pilling the Farm Store House” 
was the subject of the lesson studied 
by the Midway H. D. Club a t the 
home of Mrs. 1. M. Draper July 20.

-During the depression yean  the 
most alert farm families raised 90 
percent of their living s t  home” said 
Miss Boyd.

The government program for Im
proving the condition of agriculture 
recognises the family food supply as 
cl first Importance.

Several members agreed to keep 
records of home produced foods vs 
purchased food products.

T bs meeting will be a t the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Edwards Aug
ust 11.

Members present were: Meadames 
O /A . Edwards, Howard Draper. 
Alice Duncan J. F. Thomas, R. L.

tour and the state FFA convention 
a t El Paso.'' ^

They visited the Carlsbad Cavern, 
Ruldoao. and other Interesting 
places, and spent a  due amount of 
time In Juarez, Mexico. They carried 
a complete camping outfit.

Those making the  trip were Roy 
D. Randolph, president; J . L. 
Jennings, secretary; Loyd Russell 
McCormick, treasurer; Lee Shockly, 
official delegate; and Mr. W. W. 
Hall, teacher and advisw.

Lack of transportation fscUltles 
made R impossible far all of the 
boys to go. I t  Is hoped th a t this 
problem will cesM to exist in khe 
future, and th a t an educational tour 
will be one of the main objectives 
of our F. F. A. organization.'

-------------- 0-------- 1-----
Mary WhaUey Dunbar, of

23c

Palo pinto Star, and Jake Smyth 
of the Snyder Times, president 
and eecretary of the West Texas 
Press Association, are lining up a  
lery Interesting iz'ogram for their 
annual meeting a t Seymour on 
August 11 and 12. and both are! 
working hard to have their best 
attendance a t Uie 1938 convention.

r  - *
Joy Edwin Brown returned Fri

day from the Middle Atlantic States 
w here he has been working several 
weeks. *

To The Citizens of Lynn County:
Llttlepage, I. 
LOlth Boyd.

M. Draper and Mias

To tlio.«ie who voted for me in the recent election let me 
say that words can not express my gratitude for }*our friend- 
.<hip and support. To those who voted against me. le^ me say 
m at I apprer.atc every courtesy shown me. To all let me say 
that I conducted my campaign In such a  way th a t I have n > 
c a a e  fur regrets. I shall always be deeply interested in the »d- 
ucati..nal upportuult.es o.' the children of the county and shall 
be gUd to serve you in any way iXMSlble.

Sincerely,

H. P. Caveness

T-BAR DEMONSTRATOR 
MAKES WOOL RUG 

Mrs. E. O. Overman of the T-Bar 
Home DemonstraUon Club was quite 
original In selecting her rug pattern. 
She had been using a piece of bur
lap between the  springs and m at- 
Uess of a  bed as a protec',or and she 
decided to use It for s  rug back
ground. She found H had a  design 

j  already prinUd on K, The springs 
had left an attractive design bf 
ovals tied together with lines of
fering decoraUve suggestions. She 
soon saw R had poeslbUlOes and 
has a nice m g as a  result of li.

----------------- 0

THANKS A LOT
After recovering from shell shock, I wish to thank the 

friend* who so loyally supported me In the race for County 
Judge. The voters have spoken and I bow to their good judge
ment. The office of County Judge Is the office of the people, 
snd the people alone, have the right to say who shall serve them.

In the ’•Run-Off” it will be my poUcy to “hands o f f ’ In 
the race for CodntyJudge. as I think it would be unbecoming 
of me to even indicate who my choice for County Judge was, 
as I *tel tha t the voters are sufficiently intelllgeat and patiioUc 
to know what was the best course to pursue in th s t  race. I t  Is 
not in me to complain a t what the majority of the voters wrlsh. 
Tins is a  great coun’u r  and behind the clouds the sun still 
shines. I am indeed thankful for the many klndntiisrs shown 
me in the race by both friends and those who opposed me. 
Good night, will s:e you all tomrrow. Thanks a lot.

B. P. MADDOX

THANK YOU!
1 wish to thank my many friends in 

Lynn County for the splendid vote given 
me last Saturday. I certainly appreciate 
youf vote and influence in the second 
primary. Please give my candidacy, my 
qualifications, your careful considerar 
fon before you vote this time.

■t. ‘ Sincerely,

ELDER DRENNON-S 
NOTES, FROM DENISON

We made the trip  fine. I t  had 
rained almost the entire way here, 
was cloudy and cool all the wray. We 
surely miss tha t good breeze here, 
but ss It has been raining R !• no: 
so hot.

Crops are very good in this 
county. Cotton has good-sized b Df.

Our meeting started off yeterday 
with good Interest and fair crowds, 
snd of course the preaching was 
the best.

W hat a fine thing to meet t>ld 
'friends! How many of uz do niH 
sppreclste our friends as wre should! 
I believe true friends are our great
est assets.

I have just heard over the radio 
th a t our friend. Lee O’Danlel, was 
leading the field by twenty thousand 
or more, so my predlctton last week 
of the dark horee leading th e  field 
came tnie. I  hope our Senior Editor 
win get on the band wagon and 
help us pull Texas up to  where she 
belongs, and th a t Is leading d th rr 
states. Why be larger In size only? 
When I  realize th a t Texas is larger 
than some whole countries. I  wonder 
why we can 't do greater things. As 
one travels over our great state  be 
le made to think of our poeslbUlUes. 
Texas has everything «t takes to 
make a  great state.

Denison is coming 'alive due to 
prospects of tlu* dam being
*M U* acroM Red sU 'er. It will »iire(T.

rip  Northeast Texas, in fact the 
“ Lcle state. *

Yours for m e n  people In t t 'j  
Cl'Tcb who h a v  more tntereet Ui 
the church in r»'cct’cn years. - R  P. 
Trt.ANNCMf.

-o

SELECTS COLOR SCHEME 
FOR WOOL RUO 

”ln  choosing a color scheme for 
my wool rug I selected tan, navy • 
snd wme. The pattern requires eer-1 
Uin sollil portions with sectional 
mingled to tie the colors together”, j 
raid Mrs. Frank Sargent, coopera
tor In the T-B ar Home Demonstra
tion Club. *

“I copied my pattern from a  pie- 
tiuw of another hooked rug. To 
f*-t R proportioned correctly. I  drew 
it on paper the exact slae of the 
rug to be made then transferred It 
with carbon paper to the back
ground of burlap,” added Mrs. 8ar- 
Fcnt.

-------------- 0--------------

Garlan G. McWhorter
Candidate for County Clerk

CLEMIE-MBNSCn WEDS 
MISS VIRGINIA GRUBBS 

Clemie Menach of Draw and Mies 
Virginia Grubbs were married a t 
the Methodist personage In Tahoka 
Monday afternoon by Rev. Ben H ar
dy. pastor of the Methodist Church.
I The young cbuple will make their 

home in the Draw community.

MRS ANOUN C.\NNlNO FROM 
IlL tM E GARTEN 

Mrs. W. 8. AngUn, member of 
the Tahoka H. P . Oub. feels th a t 
her frame garden has been worth
while even though she became dls- 
louragel when ^  late freeze came 

*T have been having beans fituD 
my frame garden for serving olmoet 

day since May 27 and I  have 
canned 23 quarts. I had four rosre 
each 37 feet long. Becidee h a n o f  
ether fresh vegetables, I have czp- 
oed a quarts of cuciunbera, 1 quart 
of carrots and 4 quarts of beeU”, 
aaid Mrs. AngUn.

o-------------
MRS. PAUL JOHNSON MAKES 
COTTON RUO

*T used discarded gray ahlrte Si 
making the center of my hooked 
rug snd a  prin t dress and overalls 
In Che border^” said Mrs. Paul John
son. cooperator In the T-B ar Home 
Demonstration Club, who has re
cently completed a  cotton rug.

**1 decided to leave It undipped. 
I  beUeve it wUl be more durable,* 
•tated Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson’s rug Is 27 by 4S 
inches. R  was not necessary for her 
to dye any of the material she used.

$25 00 REWARD
w ill be paid by the manuMeturgr 
for any com. GREAT CHR18TO- 
THER Corn Remedy cannot v n yy— 
Aleo remove* W erts and rzIVniine 
25e a t  Wynne OoUier Drug. Il_22tr

CITY SHOE SHOP
Joe Malloof, Proprietor

Aeroee The Street From The 
Tahoka Hotel

We make old shoes igew 
new shoes newer a t  DepreMlon 
Prices.

All Work OuzrAnteedI' 
TRY DBI

Firm Pink from California

Honey Dew Melons — Fresh Apricots 
Fresh Grapes.

Tmnato Juice Large cans 
Armours S tar 3 for 25c

V

LETTUCE
Large firm heads

Each............ 5c
New crop fresh Apples—Elberta Peaches

BEANS They're different, 1 Lh. ean- 
Gebharte spiced 7V4c

Sugar 10 lb., cloth 
bag: Beet 47c

Pnre Cane slightly higher

Linie Ricky or Ginger AleL̂ 12̂ /̂ c
TOILET TISSUE "*"3 lor 19c

The seftest Tissue made th a t pretects yew  health.

Pure Apple Juice 3 for 25c

Lynn Cenaty

CORN
Freeh Pteked 
Lynn Cenaty

PEAS I • /
- 4

MIRACLE WHIP........... qt. 33c
or SPREAD pt.21c

WATERMELON

L

Watermclsae beaght 
early la  the

a w  stack arc as I 
the dew Is still

m  M palled
oa ikcBS.

LEMONS CattfaraM 
Large Slat. 23c

Check your Electric Light sockets—We 
have G. E. Globes :

P. A G. «r crystal White O laat Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP........6 for 23c
Grmn Fed Baby Beef Is Better

STEAK . .. . W/zc
BACON ?3c• • OUOM, Ponnfl ■ —• • • e e

A eheapw grade kat a  gead valae

We never admepreeeat la  e w  ada, yaa . ean depend ea  all 
kelng exactly m  reprrawited. I -

CREAMERY BUTTERfkesh eharae i 29c
OUR STORE KOOL 

We cook fresh Barbecue Daily

Bouliioun’s
[phone 222 Prompt Delivery

In Taheka far amre than  a  tea tk  af a

w

l \

k!

-----  lac
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WTCC k Seeldng r™, >. —r"r—. . .— i
F * k» R ♦ I Trees Grow m Semi»And Plains

tter

ches

Frdght Rate Cut
iUaUene. 27.—Contlnuins It* 

policy of o u ^  years sUuullnf in op
posing maintenance by railroads of 
the  differential rate territory in 
West Texas, the West Texas Cham
ber of jConuneree will Intervene at 
a  h e a r ^  In E2 Paso, August 1 In 
jPupport of the Texas Railroad Com
mission's refusal to authorise In
terstate freight rate Increases, re
cently authorised by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. In this te r
ritory.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, through Its traffic com
mittee. although not opposing the 
original a p i^ a t lo n  for general rate 
Increases, did oppose the extension 
of the Increase in the 50 year-old 
differential territory In West Texas. 
This territory, which Includes 70 
West Texas counties, bears a  15 per 
cent penalty above the basic rate on 
its shipments.

If the  regional organisation Is 
successful In its fight to defeat the 
proposed Increase In this area. It 
will result In practically ellm inatng 
the differential terrltry, and will 
mean the saving of millions of dol
lars to the farmers, livestock raisers, 
business men and other clt lsens  of 

• the area. Lynn county is In the 
''itf te ren tia l territory which' Includes 

all counties west of a line running 
approximately from AmarUlo'. Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Big Spring, San 
Angelo and San Antonio.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
refused to grant the increase in the 
differential territory and on certain 
^^mmodltles. The proposed Increases 
are  5 per cent on livestock. 5 per 
ren t on Cottonseed and products ex
cept cottonseed oil which would 
bear 10 per cent Increase and 10 per 
cent on dass  traffic which includes 
merchandise and goods. *

Tha West Texas Chamber of Com- 
meree. In cooperation with B  Paso 
and other vitally concerned olUea. 
Is ogganigmg for a  finish fight on the

s  '<•

No longer is It necessary that the Plains country be a vast. treelcM 
expanse. Farmers are finding that adapted N>ectee attain a growth of 10 
to 13 feet within three years if given the benefit of addttlonsl wster and 
frequent cultivation. Water diverted from a  roadway has been diverted 
to this tree site on one of the 8oU Conservstlon Service demonstration 
projects

Cotton Acreage 
Estimate Given

Statistics showing the approxi
mate number at acres of cotton In 
actual cultivation In eighteen South 
Plains counties have been com
piled by K. N. Clapp of Lubbock 
for Anderson, Clayton & Co., ths 
total being 1,139,150.

These figures are based on allo
cations made to  the various co’.m- 
Ues aggregating 1,345,138 acres. Of 
this amount about 148.000 acre) 
have been abandoned but abo jt
53.000 acres of aoJ land must b? 
added, making the total approxi
mately as above given.

The acreage in these eighteen 
counties last year Is estimated at
1800.000 to 1,800,000 acres. The 
decrease from last year therefore la 
very conalderable.
■ Clapp's figimes for the various 

counUes for thlsjyear are as follows;

Cairriefs Attend 
State Convention

H. L. Roddy and J. P. W est./Ta- 
hoka and W. E. Suddarth.. O'Oon- 
n.Il. returned Sunday ni^ht from 
FOrt Worth, where they had a t 
tended the three-day convention of 
tlie Texas Rural Letter Carriers 
Aseoctation.

Now of .'leers tlected included E. E. 
Smith of Colorado, who is the In- 
commg pre.sldent.

The Texas Carrier, the official 
organ of the Association, edited b/ 
Earl Slater of Clyde, is printed in 
the shop of the Lynn County News. 
Tlie convention ls.sue of the paper 
contained fourteen tablold-aize 
pages.

County Court Has 
Little Business

Both crlm nal and civil do.kcts of 
the curi'^nt U'rm of county court ara 
exceed ugly I'.ght, according to 
County Attorney Rollln McCord.

Several civil cases were on do k t, 
but a ’l have been settled e x e p t on?, 
which was continued until next 
Urm. One criminal caae r malned 
on the docket Tuesday, he .sa d.

C. A. Thomas, who'with his Lunl- 
ly. Is vacationing In the mountains 
a t Ruldoso, New Mexico, writes that 
they are having a good t  me but 
A is raining a great deal in the 
mountains, too.

.33c

.ON

) -

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dmlt Polks:

Just U ks a  k)ok a t  these 
prices a t Craft's Tailor Shop.

Suits and Mannish Suits 
cleaned and pretetd for—

40c

CRAFrS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. S.—A modem dry claan- 
Ing $ian» a t your strvlee.

rate and differential territory ques
tions. R. C. Mulbrigbt, traffic a t
torney of notional repute, serving 
with WTCC Traffic Manager, K. R. 
Tanner, has been engaged on the 
case. Members of the WTCC T rsf- 
ftc committee are B. Reagan. Big 
Spring; Jay Tayl<u*. AmaiiUo; 8. 
A. Wells, Lubbock; J. M. WUlson. 
Ploydada and Joe Kerr, Sanderson. 
District s u p ^ iso rs  named by the 
WTCC to aid In the fight are Bd 
Bishop. Dalhart; A. B. JIavis, Lub- 
Bock; J. H. Oreene, Big Spring; Joe 
Kerr, and Alfred B. Crelgh, Jr. 
Sandersjn; J . C. Deal, San Angelo; 
J. C. Netu. Del Rio. and Wm. O. 
Harwell. KenrlUe.

A questionalre seeking Informa
tion on shipment of products by 
trucks as compared with rail has 
been sent to every WTCC director 
In the differential territory and the 
local Information be used tn 
testimony submitted to the In ter- 
sfkta Commerce

The WTCC will seek to show in 
Its testimony th a t the railroads .by 
tncreaslng rates In the territory a l
ready carrying a  15 per cent higher 
late  than the rest of the state will 
force shippers to use trucks mom 
than  ever before, thereby materially 
reducing the business of the rail
roads. The regional - organisation 
also will r tio w 'th a t producis for 
shipment tn the area have Increased 
several hundred per cent in the last 
40 or 50 years arnl th a t the area no 
longer should bear the 15 per cent 
differential penalty.

The organisation Is not making a 
fight on the railroads but believes If 
they need Increased revenues they 
should not seek them In a  territory 
which already Is penalised. aay« 
WTCC UmoMter D. A. BatMleen.

"The policy of the WTCC,’* says

SORB THROAT—TONSIUT18
Por prompt relief — mop yoar 

throat or tonsils with Anathasla- 
Mop, our guaranteed eore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money will be 
ctoeerfully refunded.

D n v  Ca.

Rosicruciams Send 
Delegates To West

From out of  ̂Enigmatic India 
came an Invitation for an American 
Delegation to study lU ancient 
mystic a rts  and sciences, for the 
purpose later admitting the dele
gation Into the sanctuaries of Tibet.

Seven hundred members of the 
Roalcrxician Order, AMORC, a 
phlloeophlcal fraternity, aseembtod 
at their 1838 Convention In San 
Joee, California, who received ths 
invitation from the Andhra Re
search University in Madras Dis
trict, voted to accept It and send a 
Delegation in 1939.

Jay W. Moore of route 1; Wllaon, 
Texas, local member and Delegate of 
the Roslcruclan Order, who has just 
returned from the In tem sttina l 
Conclave, states th a t the delega- 
tloo will Include the Grand Secre
tary of the Order, Ralph Lewis, and 
two others, including a motion 
picture cameraman who will take 
with him c o m ^ te  ̂ u n d  recording 
equlpement. Reinweehtatlves of tlie 
Order will study certain rare man- 
uacrlpta available a t  the University, 
to ascertain the tru th  or falsity of 
the clalma to phenomenal power 
and control of Natural Law made by 
the foUowera of the Mystic sects of 
India. While making this rewarch, 
negotiations will be made by the 
University offlctals. who include 
the M aharajah of Jeypore. for the 
party to visit certain secluded Tibe
tan Monasteries In the Hlmalayss. 
where It Is hoped permission will be 
granted to film heretofore unreveal
ed customs and rites of the Llamas 
who are alleged to have miraculous

Lubbock
Lynn ____
Hockley __
L a m b ____
Dawson __
Crosby ___
Terry
n cy d
Hale
Palley ___
O arzi
Cochran
Brlaco ..
Parmer
Gaines
Swisher
Castro
IToakum

185.000
144.000 
123.500 I 
133,530
105.000 <
100.000
58.000 
50.500
44.000
48.000
38.000
30.000
23.000
17.000
10.000 
9.000

.. 9,000 
. 8,500

r palled
I thCBk
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23c
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To the Citizens of Lynn County:
I want to thank each and evary one of you for the wonder

ful tupp^»~* you have always given me In my campaign for 
office

I  have enjoyed trying to take care of the duUet of the office 
’ of County Treasurer, and am riled  with gratitude when I  think 

of ivur co-operation with me.
I shall ever remember and appreciate having had the 

prtvUete of bolding this office.
Slnoerely.

VIOLA ELUS

s
A af

To the Citizens of Lynn Comty:
I wish to use this method in thanking 

those who helped in any way in behalf 
of my campaign and for the good vote 
that I received in Saturday’s election. 
Now that I am in the run off I want to 
ask your continued support in the second 
primary.* Also to those who voted for a 
candidate that was not in the run-off, I 
solicit your support now. It might be im
possible for me to see each of you due 
to the short time in which I have to' see 
you but if you will vote for me on 
August 27,1 assure you that I will great
ly appreciate it.

‘ Walter M. Matins
Candidate For'

County Clerk of Lynn County

Jay  W. Moore also states th a t 
I the delegation wUI be sponsored by 
' the Rostcniclan OrlenUl Egyptian 
I Museixn. an affiliate of the Philo- 
I sophlc Order. Nine foreign countries 
I and every state of the Union and 
Provliice of Canada ware repre- 

j sented a t the recent conclave. A n ' 
exceptional feature of the Conveo- 
tlon was the first ahowlng of the 
sound motion picture "Along Civili
sation’s Trail’*, which waa filmed 
by a  Roslcruclan camera expedition 
In Bgypt and Mesopotamia In 1927.

------------------0------------------
Miss Anna Belie Pool of Van la 

here visiting In the home of her 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WU- 
llams and litUs daughter.

Chairman Reagan of the traffic 
committee, "relative to the propoaed 
15 per cent rate tnerease araa tha t 
theae Increases be not applied In the 
differential territory, th a t they be 

I not applied on livestock and otber 
i agricultural products anid tha t If in- 
I creasea ware necessary, they be ap 
I pUad on a  cents per hundred pounds 

basis rather than  on a  percentage 
basis. Since the problem of the rail 
roads was to  get additional revenue, 
to which principle we more or leas 
subscribe, we thought th if revenue 
should be raised uniformly by In
creasing ths rates so much per 100 
pounds Instead of a  eertaln per cent.**

------------------0------------------
/ _______________

Uealth-WreoklnB F u etto n sl

PAINS
Severe functional pains of 

menstruation, cramping spells 
and jangled nanres soon rob a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshnesR PAIN lines ,]q 
a woman's face too often grow 
Into AOK linesi

Thousands of women hare 
found It helpful to take Car- 
duL They m y It seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an Incream In their ap
petites and finally a strength
ened ' reslstanee to ‘ the dls- 
oomfort of monthly periods.

Iky OardoL Of eourss if R d s « n l  
help ynu. ass your doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods re
turned from a trip to the Wh ts 
Mountains. Csptian. Santa Pk, and 
Albuquerque, The were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts ol 
Abilene and Miss Lolo Belle John
ston who teaches in the Post schools. 
Mrs. Roberts and Miss Johnston 
are sisters of Mrs. Woods.

ASM Monthly Discomfort
•Many women, who formerly 

suffered from a weak, run
down condition as a result of 
poor assimilation of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI. a  special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Ixicrease the appetite and 
Improve d ig e s t io n , thereby • 
bringing them more strength 

. from their food.
Naturally there Is less dls- 

eomfort a t  monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

Oardul. ptaiaed by Uuwwands ol 
women. Is well worth tryuif. Of 
xains. If not Lsncflted, consult a 
ihytlelan.*

Beauty
Service

OIL PERMANENTS 
Hair Ditm . in any style 
Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Oil Shampoo. Set and Dry 
Eyelaxh and Brow Dye 
Manlcwre „ . . —
Hair l in t  in Any Shade ------------  |2.8« and ft.50

. We Give Nothing but OIL PEHMANE34T8 

And Carry a Complete Une of MARROW 8  COSMETICS

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE
‘ GOOD SERVICE ALWAYS"

FREE
— 50c Bottle Gardenia X-o]ogne__

With each 37c iiurchaso of 
Colgate Soap — Tooth Paste— Shaving 

Cream or Vaselene Hair Tonic

—At—

Tahoka Drug Co.
Phone 91) The Best of Everytliing”

___ All Flavors

^ •Jello  5 c

Flour
Every sack guaranteed 
Merry Miller, 48 lb.— $ 1 .2 5

Soda Crackers’ ‘ 17c 1 COFFEE 18c

Corn 25c
ItVi M. Red A White _

Tomato Juice . . 3 for 20c i f l £ t / i L  A While 26c
Clean8er*"**“’*3forl3c. !> •  1 So. 1 r u urmeapple 3 for 25c

California Iceburg 4k
Spinach 3 for 25c 1 Apple Jelly A While 20c

1 ^  Fancy Jonathan*

Serve Our Quality Meats With Confidence
O  Annonni Dexter 0 0 . -  l>aC(Hl Ponad— w C

M  m Toand— l\OaSC iTime fat ..beef , 15c
Ground Veal̂ ûT̂  15c

1 Povnd— OteaK . foreqnarter 20c

CASH STORE
PHONE m (K M  A O ayM l) WR DELIVBR

We Pay TOP PRJCE^SFpr Infertile EGGS!

-N I
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TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3;

I  take this method of extending 
my gratitude and thanki for your 
vote, in the July Prinury  for re
flection ~as your Public Weigher.

Again I thank you.
A. W. BRATCHEK.

------------------0------------------
Mr. Clemie Mench of Draw and 

M iss Virginia Grubbs of Three Lakes 
vere married Tuesday by Rev. Ben 
Hardy.

----------------- 0------------------
Pay up your subscription to The 

Lynn County News now I

.By BUly Hill

Mrs. Val M onis and son Jack 
were visiting -in  Abernathy and 
Lubboclr over the week-end and 
were aocompfuiied home by Mrs. 
Morris’ daughter, Mias WUlle Marsh 
Chappell, wiio returned to Lubbock 
Sunday night.

------------------0------------------

The Blue Socks were rained out 
at Ropes last Sunday, but they will 
meet Ropes here on home soil Sun
day, and I understand th a t R(H>es 
has a  very nice ball club this year.

They have played nine games and 
have not lost a single one.

I certainly do hope Prentice 
Walker, manager of the Blue Socks, 
gets him a little contract for his 
pitchers oi something, because ev- 

' ery time we turn around one of 
I these semi-pro teams want to grab 
! up another Tahoka pitcher. The 
I first thing we know Mr. Lane will 
' be signing with some of thew  ‘guys

and he is just about all we have 
left. According to what I  think, 
he is the cream of the whole crop 
of pitchers we’ve had so far.

Here is a little baseball history 
for you:

The first professional baseball 
team was the Clncinnatti Red 
Stockings of 1869. They made a 
lour of the U. S. extending from 
New York to San Francisco. The 
Red Stockings played 65 games, 
winning all of them except a  17-17 
contest with the Haymakers of 
I to y . -

iL.
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Summer does things to your 
beauty. Ynur hands, your com
plexion. your hatr all take se
vere punishment from hot- 
weather dust, dirt and humid
ity. Swimming, golf and out
door activity dry out vital !>k'n 
and scalp oila and leave you 
looking drab and washed^ out 
unless you protect against 
thitse beauty hasards. Let us 
show you how easy It is to 
preserve beauty, and how in
expensive.

Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

PHONE 24

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
WILL HOLD REVIVAL

We want to remind you tha t it 
is Just one week until our revival 
begins. Don't forget tha t we are 
expecting yoQ to attend. There will 
be lots of good singing and preach
ing tha t you will enjoy. Come on 
and let’s work together In this ef
fort to have a revival that will help 
our city to be a better place In 
which to live.

Rev. R. L. Holder of Lamesa will 
be with us Sunday. Aug. 7. Miss Lena 
Webb will come on Monday, Aug. 8, 
as she will be In a meeting that 
closes Sunday. These workers are 
very efficient workers, so come, 
boost, and pray for the meeting.

We will not have preaching here 
Sunday morning due to the fact 
the NYP8 rally meets at O’Donnell 
Sunday morning. However, we will 
have Sunday School and preaching 
at 8:30 In the evening.

Com'e and worship with us.
Rev. Miss Betty Ellis, Pastor.

------------------0------------------

LOCALS

Summer Knight, who had reoent- 
ly returned home, was taken to the 
West Texas Hospital Thursday and 
Is said to be suffering from double 
pneumcalAl

— ............. 0 .....................

Mrs. Lenore Tunnell and her two 
daughters, Mary M argaret and 8a- 
vana Lou left Thursday morning for 
Austin, Ssn Antonio and Galveston 
to visit relatives.

------------------0-----------------
Mr and Mrs. Geo. H. Goad and 

children of Fort W orth arrived
Tuesday for a visit with the P. W. 
GGoad family. The two Messrs. 
Good are brothers. ‘‘

------------------0----------------

I’ve Appreciated Serving You
And I  appreciate the nice vote you gave me last S a tu r> ^  11 

day, though you did not see fit to  pe-elect me as your Justice 
of the Peace. I  am  grateful for the courtesies shown me by the 
people of Tahoka and surrounding territory.

Kv Blpcerely,

W.S.SWAN
4m» 14 'H 4-H  I' I I l H "l'H"t"H«

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
family of Dallas are here vlsHlng 
the former’s brother, W. O. Robert
son. The two families have gone to 
Canyon to visit the Palo Ehiro can
yon, and from there they were to 
go to Roswell and Carlsbad Cavern.

------------------0------------
Mrs. Chester ConnoUy and Ger

aldine, Mrs. Oscar Pierce, Mrs. C. 
E. Brown, Mrs. M. C. Sherrod left 
Tuesday for Ruldoso to spend two 
weeks. Chester carried them out to 
the mountains and returned Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ben Bailey of Mcn-ton is here 
with her sister, Miss LoUle Murrah, 
who Is recovering from Injuries sus
tained In a  fall about three weeks 
ago. * ♦

------------------0------------------
Mrs. H. C. Story and daughter 

tetum ed from a visit with their
relatives in FarmersvlUe emd Wylie, 
Texas.

T. Veteto and daughter 
are here visiting the 

W. 81m-

Mrs. W. 
of AbUene
former's mother, Mrs. O. 
mons.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans

To The Voters of Lynn County:
I thank you for the courtesy' shown 

me in the recent* campaigrn, and I especi
ally want to thank those who showed 
confidence in me by leaving my name on ' 
the ticket.

AUBEY MeWHIRTER

To My Lynn County Friends—
have

returned from a visit with relatives 
in South Texas.

paying tim e Ic

Mr., end Mrs. A. I. Thomas re
turned from the White Mountains 
in New Mexloc and have gone to 
visit relatives in S traan , Denton and 
Ponder. 'They will attend the wed
ding of a granddaughter in S traan .

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDaniel

and children of Alpine, Arixona, 
liave been here the past few days

A REAL LINIMENT
For fif’y years Brtllutl’aSttowLiniraeiit 
hoa br-n the fav«>rite for eanng tbe 
muaeWa iiiadc aore by over-work or too 
much exertion, alriinx, apraiiia, aivl 
brui«ct. Get a 30c or 60c bottle m d 
keep il handy.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Tisitinc his mother, Mrs. S. N. Me- | i i
I I I I » I' I I I I 8 ♦ Hi::

THANK YOU, FOLKS
Daniel. Mr. McDaniel U In the U. 8  '! ; 
Forestry Service.

------------------o------------------

I want to take this means gf thanking 
you for the fine support and vote given 
mo, and I sincerely appreciate every vote 
1 got, for Justice of the Peace.

JIM DYE

Mrs. C. A. Brooks and children 
o? Paducah and nephew, J. B. 
Swlnk of Corsicana are v.sltlng Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. McOlaun of tills 
city Mrs. Brooks 'Is Mrs. McGlaun’s 
a'ster and J. R. Swlnk is her 
nephew.

---------------------------0— :-------------------

Mrs. Harmon Shankle, whom T a
hoka people know as the former 
Miss “Cricket’’ Baldridge, Is here 
visiting Mrs. Sam Price and other 
friends. She Is a t  present PWA 
supervisor In Coleman and Brown

C. N. WOODS
‘THfU thm t LaMt”

WATCH REFAnUNO
1st Door North Of svxnk

^ -M-H  I >-l-»4- IH  C »■>» >4 I »4 »4

Who voted for me In Saturday’s prUnary. and to those 
who'worked for me so faithfully, I  offer sincere thanks from 
the depths of my heart, I  cannot tell you how much I  ap p rec ia te^  
your interest.

You who voted for some one else also have ray Ahanks 
for the courtesies and consideration extended me, and I want you 
to know I want and need your help In the nm -off.

D ont you think years of experience In meeting the pub- 
Ec and In doing office work fits me for this workf Inough  I 
certainly need something to make a livelihood, I  realise this Is 
no charity job. and If you see fit to  elect me I will give my full 
time and energy to »wak«ng you the best County Treasurer you
have h a d ._______  ______  _
Please give me your conslderatton, support and vote.

Mrs. A. M. Daniel
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Mackes Food Store
iiA place where friends meet to buy good things to eat’ 
Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, July 29 and 30.

counties.

Friends I Thank You!
I thank you for the fine vote you gave me In the first 

primary I sincerely appreciate all these true friends.

j W. T. K ld^U , who was osdled to 
I Rochester Thursday night by the 
I death of hla grandmother. Mrs. K g -  
jgy Newberry, returned Monday af- 
I rrford. where her body was In- 
' terred Sunday.

------------------ 0------------------

LEMONS 8U N U 8T
Large Slae. DOZEN—

To tho.se who did not yQje for me. let me ask th a t you 
give me consideration in this primary, and then vote like you 
«fant to—but vote for me if you can.

I arlll try to see every voter before the second primary, 
anJ in the m<'antlme use your Influence for—

G.C. GRIDER
Candidate For County Judge

To The Voters Of Lynn County

'.I'!'
( 1̂’ fp.
r- I

Voters of Lynn coimty, I  want to  
thank you for the fine vote given 
me last Saturday which enables me 
to go Into the run-off for the of
fice of County Treasurer. X cCTtaln- 
iy appreciate tbe fiiendliniM  of 
the people toward me, and the many 
courtesies shown me.

Folks, I  would certainly anireclate 
your help and vote In the  second 
primary. I  will see all the voters 1 
can between now and election day. 
but if I miss you please consider 
this a personal solicitation of- youi*  ̂
vote.

Again, from the depth of my 
heert. I  thank you all.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Jewell Wells
-  >i  M  >w  1*1 t i l  11 # * ^ M w n  i  w  » » t » * <

Mrs. Ran Robinson has gone to 
Fort Worth and Dallas to purchase 
a stock of goods for the fall market.

Mrs. B. C. Howell and son Ben
nett J r . of Longview are here vialt- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oolgnat 
and Mr. and Mrs. McKlroy.

---------- :-------0— --------------
Mrs. J . C. Roberts of Denton and

Life Buoy or 
Lux

3 bars .... 20c

Peaches « ^  2 for 25c 
Pears, aucu .2 for25c 
Muscat Grapes"*' 15c

MAR'
>1817

T omatoes CALIFORNIA BEEFSTEAKS 
LARGE SIZE, FOUND—

her grandson, Roberts Ltncecum, of \ 
Altus. Oklahoma, arrived Saturday.' 
to Vint a few weeks with the fo r - ; 
mer’s daughter, Mrs. Claude Donald
son.

FLOUR 24 lbs. 
48 lbs.

SILVER STAR 
Every Sack 
Goaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoiton and 
little daughter. Billy Marie, were 
here last week end visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ft^ed Buey.

------------------•------------------

TEA Canwva. H  Lb. Bax
With Olaas 15c

Hooiiny 3 for 25c
Pork & Beans 
Spinach

Vacle WOUam’s 
16 Ob. Caa

Uncle W flltaa’s 
Na. 2 Can

Mr, O. w, Simmons Is visiting his 
mother in n u m ln  county.

------------------0------------------
Try a  classlflad ad. for guick 

results.

SPUDS TEXAS REDS. 8aaaH bat Firm 
! •  FOUNDS— . 14c

Pay up your subsenpoon nowl

SYRUP
Pmeapple

Delta C e n  A Bagar 
No. 18 Caa 49c 

3 for 25c
Crashed of Stteed Flat Cans

Sugar
I t  LB, CLOTH BAG—

Constipated? Coffee MAXWELL HOUSE 
Drip or Bagalar Grind

lib . 
3 lbs.

A O L E R I K A
WTNNR COLURB, DRUOGIIT Sugar Cured BACON SQUARES A RenI Special

Found— • • a t

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
LYNN COUNTTt

I want to take this oppmtunlty 
to thank you for the splendid vote 
and support that you gave me for 
the office I  was seeking.

One Foand Layers, Bxira Laaa
Sliced Bacon'’’"’* 26c

LARGE 
MEDIUM 

and SMALL
Meaty flhoH Ribs aad Brtobet

Beef Roast lb. 12V2C
Swift A Co., Mediaai Bias and fresh
Weiners, per lb. 15c

Pen-Fed
Fryers

Cbaek or Nb. 7— —inliisl
STEAK, B,.. . .  17c

J . H. IZARD
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Lynn County Returns on State and District R ae^ Complete

c«

A. s
For borenM r:

W. Lee O'Daniel 23 241 382 318
Tom F. Hunter 2 14 30 7
K. O. Thompeon 19 68 77 44
C R. Miller ' 0 0 0

0’
1

P. D. R m fro ' 0 0 0
Marvin P. MoCoy 0 0 1 0
Joeeph P. King 0 0 0 0
S. T. Brogdon 0 0 0 0
Jae. A  F ^ u s o n 0 1 1 0
Clarence X  Fanner 8 0 1 0
William MoCraw 2 11 20 8
Karl Crowley 0 1 4 1
Thoe. Self 0 1 0 0

1S4 SIO
S 25 

21 204 
0 3

lown 
peci- 
3wed 
le on

i those 
from 

?recUt(-^

ihankx 
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e pub- 
oush I 
this Is 

ny full 
•er you

For U esteiisat OoTemor
Pierce Brooks 10
O. H. Nelson 29
Oeo. A Davisson 2
Alton M. klesd 0
John Lee Smith 3
Coke Stevenson 6

For Attorney OcnemI
Ralph Yarborouch e
Robert W. Calvert 5
Lewis 1C. Goodrich 2
Gerald C. ICann ' 13
W alter Woodul IS

ro r  Associate Jostlee oTsSapro 
W. H. Davidson 
Tom Smiley 9
Richard Crlts S

Jndpe, Cowt Cr App.
P. li. Hawkins 

Jndfe  Conrt Or. Appeals
Harry N. Graves - 12 
Charles A. Plppen . 5 
James A. Stephens ’ 33

■allroad Commlseloner;
'w O .  C. Christie 1

W. Grefory Hatcher _ 3 
C. V. T errd l 7
John Wood 3
Robert A  S tuart 0
O. A  Jerry Sadler 22
n « n k  ICorrls 1

Copsit. Pnblle Aeeonnta:
Lane Terrell 10
George H. Sheppard 23

V  J. J , Blffle '7
Coat. General Land office; 

Larry Mills 9
Morris Browning 11
William H. Modonald IS 
Bascom Giles 3

State Treaoarer: __
Charley Lockhart 33
B. B. Barnes 4
Lewis C. Foster 5

State Saperintcndent:
8. R. LeMay 34
L. A  Woods I

* W. X. James •
riisimlssliBii of Agrlenltare: 

Leonard Westfall 13
Oeo. H. Allen 11
J. B. McDonald 17

■epcaaontatlvc. I t th  Can. Dtet 
George Mahon 44

ChM  Jasttce. 7th Saprcam IM
M. J . R. Jackson 30
L. P. Bonner 19

Aaso. l astlee. 5 yr. term:
W. N. Stokes 45

Aaso. iastlee, I  yr. term :
A  J . FoUey 45

^eptssenlstive l i t t h  MM.:
R. H. Martin 3
John Vleksn 9
Ralph Brock 3
Alvin R. AlUson 37
W. P. norence 1
W. T. Idontgomary 11

DM rlci faSgo. I SOU Mot,: 
Louis B. Reed 15
W. W. Price 2f

Dtetrte* Attorney. IM th MM.: 
T nw tt Smith 49

58 100 90
198 231 198

7 14 3
7 14 1
2 15 30

85 111 11

48 64 32
33 48 30
07 81 79
52 118 88

118 145 53
so Conrt:
119 283 103
75 100 04

80 8888

54 50
115 393 

5 7
5 15
7 7

23 134

32 56
22 71
31 117
39 157 
74 193

91 313 
47 134
40 133

48 335 489 281 215 823 811

45 38

138 78 80 43 108 118

99 110 60
35 53 34

115 347 180

49 95 43
199 303 187 
34 78 29

140 190 95
33 80 11

348 340 183 
30 48 39
34 75 S3

127 147 107 
138 188 101 
87 108 34

104 181 101 
U  84 45

114 181 79

51 151 
31 77
98 334

8 . 14 
8 11

37 87 
18 68
9 80

134 338
11 33

35 91
135 414
31 84

30 88
40 146 
89 389 
18 91

133 481 
22 89
34 71

73 313 
71 345
38 130

73 383
36 81 
79 330

335 480 381 315 817
l :
185 347 137 
75 108 70

88 347 
88 313

333 483 284 318 821 

338 480 383 317 833

43 310 
38 19 11

306 182 138

300 353 330 
117 337 137

n o  348 
N  358

339 298 313 831

113 16 13 8 7 37 14 14
390 89 48 60 34 83 58 78
W I. 9 a 16 7 18 SO 16

105 33 8 18 11 39 31 31
115. 30 33 18 12 31 33 23
353 53 S3 36 12 43 30 47
101 15 7 6 3 8 14 8

401 93 43 60 38 78 •1 83
78 8 8 4 4 10 7 8

108 17 14 15 10 8 19 14

318 • 46 39 38 15 88 41 88
184 45 38 17 10 39 38 87
170 36 7 15 15' 37 33 18

345 54 38 40 32 50 41 88
81 14 7 10 5 7 9 I t

388 45 34 14 13 44 a 47

585 139 78 •3 44 107 118 131

135 59 33 48 so 97 58 84
180 45 31 18 30 90 88 80

814 137 78 •1 44 108 118 118

818 138 78 81 44 108 I l f 130

S3 8 3 1 3 8 0 4
17 13 3 4 1 0 4 13
80 8 14.  ̂ 8 3 s 18 7

110 46 9 45 I t 17 87 so
34 8 18 14 3 3 8 37

180 47 33 17 18 45 83 47

895 90 80. 54 S3 37 83 83
813 38 14 M 13 •8 34 47

a s ' 140 78 77 43 108 118 131

74 3303
7 173

33 884
0 3
0 1
0 a
0 1
0 0
0 10

0 4
9 330
1 33
0 3

27 680
81 1898
0 89
2 .77
1 98
2 558

12 448
8 809

34 884
31 732
27 728

48 ,.1850
20 710
18

107 3387

38 830
11 383
83 1853

s 116
3 67

18 399
18 339
7 281

49 1U5
7 146

38 54t
67 3048
14 444

11 504
34 880
39 1397
f 375

81 3340
IS 328
18 472

43 1311
40 1174
13 861

S3 1381
18 425
88 1335

108 3350

54 1737
38 1037

108 3389

107 3408

8 88
8 388
a 381

83 1808
1 179

38 1193

17 1938
88 1453

113 M14

MABYDf NUNNS HAVE —
'^ S r r O B S  FROM OBAHAM

TTm Marvin J . Munn famUy. ae« 
companled by Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Wood and son, James of Graham, 
want laM weMt for a  few days out
ing over into New Mezleo. They 
Tlattod the famous Carlsbad Oav-

sm s whUs thsre. The Munns want 
through the Oavams MM sununer 
taut th h  was the MrM Mme for the 
Woods to see It.

Mr. Woods Is an amployse of 
an oQ company a t Graham.

They left for horns Ihk 
after spending a  two w«

tkm here In the hooM of the Munns
' "O- ■'■■■

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. F n fo n  Jr. 
and two dsughteia IMt Sunday 
afternoon on a  vacation trip “soan 
where In the mountains.’* They are 
ospocted to visit In New MsMro 
and Ootorado.

Charles Gaignat Is 
In West 'Point

WeM Point, New York. July 3 _  
Charles A  Gaignat, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat. of ’ Thhoka, 
Texas, who was sworn In a s .a  Cadet 
Ui the united States MUltary Acad
emy here on July IM, has been as
signed to 8th Company, Now Cadet 
Clam, by Brigadier General Jay  L. 
Benedict, Superintendent. He Is one 
of a  group of 433 now Cadets idio 
have just been enrolled In the 194} 
class.

For the next three weeks. Cadet 
Gaignat, and his classmates wlU 
celve an  Intensive oourse of In- 
■tnietlon in military subjects de
signed to fit them for formal en
trance Into the Corps of Cadets. On 
July 23. the class was absorbed Into 
the Corps and now participates with 
the upper clatees In routine aoUvl- 
ties, tneludlng the Impreeslve paralss 
for which the liU itary Academy Is 
so famous. M ulng the month of 
August, the entire Corps, lem the 
second clses, which Is on furlough, 
will be encamped In the ten t camp 
in Fort Clinton.

The laM week In AuguM will again 
be devoted to a  dismounted practice 
inarch through the mountains 
southweM of West Point. The New 
Carets will be required to  live m 
shelter tents during this period, 
end will receive their Inltlatton to 
meals served from the Army rolling 
kitchen.

September IM will see the entire 
Corps commencing ite aoademic work 
for the year, having moved Into 
barracks upon the return from the 
nractloe march. Classroom work will 
extend from 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
with an hour’s Intermission for

lunch. Drills and compulsory In
tram ural athletics will take up an
other hour In the afternoon.

The new class will be divided Into 
sectiems of from ten to fourteen men 
for the academic work In conform
ity to the Military Academy syston

of instruction, and each CMdet will 
be required to recite In each subjeM 
every day.

VoIL'e Anderson and Elnora Bell, 
colored people over on ’’the hUl”, 
aere  married Saturday.

• O. R, O. Now 67e
Don’t IM the ohlggers, blue- 
bugs, fleas and oihar Insects 
deMroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will rMlvve tham. Wor 
•nle and guaranteed by 
NrTNNB

good/^ea r
SPEEDWAY

If  y o u  w s itt  A b ig  a n d  h u sk y  
t l r s —b u i l t  fo r  to u g h  g o ing— 
S t s  r s s l ly  low p rlco —g o t 
G o o d y esr Spoodw sys to d a y . 
R u g g sd , t o i ^  to n g -w a s tin g  
tr a s d  w ith  n o n -sk id  g r ip  . . .  
s t r o n g ,  s u p p l s  S u p o r tw is t  
O ord b o d y  .  . .  G o o d y ss r  
q u a li ty  f s s tu ro s  . .  . w i th  
UfoHine g u s r s n to s .

0 -»  AII-WOS8I
TIm  MW IMS •eiltoa I 

•C raSwIar SfUail

OOODTBAR R-I 
’ A ne  «MS«r ss lew «

wlia eitlMS*

Burleson Grain Co.

A. L. Smith Food Market
We Deliver Phone 54
Our Building la AIR CONDITIONED—Shop In Comfort!

HOME RAISED BLACK EYE PEAS AND CORN

lOc

9ie

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS- 
Dooglas Fmley Craig TAelkr

Phone 66

> Conoco Service Station

Bananas 9c Umons “  17c
Blackberries . . 10c 
PRUNES— -  . . 25c

JEXXiO .. 5c 
Salad Drestmg 0—' . 23c

Cot Green Beans 
Mex. Style Beans 5c CORNC:^ .......10c

Tomatoes — 3 for 20c
P&GSOAP . 5forl9c 
Oxydd . ..21 c

Matches . 21c 
Lux Soap...... 3barsl8c

V^l Supreme, Milled by Graham |K m
p  Iq IIIT A first grade flour ^  1* Absolutely guaranteed to please ^  •
SPUDS ...... 17c
Salmon .*•«— . .. . 10c 
Vienna Sausage, Vis . 5c 
PRUNES---. . .49c I

Lettuce . ■— ... 5c 
Sweet Potatoes — ,10c 
Tomato Juice*  ̂2 for 15c 
Peaches » — — .... 99c

Coffee 2 5 c
QUALITY MEATS AT NO EXTRA COST

STEAK Fancy Forecute 
Pound— "

Bacon rr'oZV 
Okomargariiie

Bdogna
Sausage s e e e

u j N c a  m u m
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N. Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED BATES 

rtfc t tnMvtl*ii. !•« per IlMt 
•abar4uent IneerliMU, 5e per liMi 
No »d. Uken for leee tken Ue.
rMh lo adraaoe.

I The News - Is not respooalblc 
I for e rro n  made In ads. ezoepC ta 
; rnrreet same In following Issaa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
Tor fule or trade—2 shortthorn 
bulls T inontlis old.--See Leon Jen- 
n.ngs. half mile south, half mile 
v.cst of Joe Stokes school. 50-2tp

Mr. and - Mrs. Claude Donaldson 
and children returned Saturday 
from a week's visit with relatives 
in Quanah and in Altus, Oklahoma.

FOR RENT
ROOM POR RENT, With or with
out board.—A. J. Kaddatx. iS-tfc

POR R iafT—Bed room, and a  2- 
room up-stalra apartm ent — Mrs. 
Florence King. 43-tfc

I 'o a  TR.ADE— Mcxlel A Ford for 
le t 'e r  cor. Will pay difference. Will 
Montgamery. 50-Up.

FOR SALE—Saddle in good shape. 
May be seen at McKaughan Black- 
Miuth Shop. 49-2tp.

MOORES ELECTIilC FVnee Charg- 
trs -  Fence your stock with one 
wire and save. Charger $17.50 and 
$18 50. See J.ay W. Moore Rt. 1 
Wilson, Texas or Slalnaker Radio 
.'eruce, Lubbock, Texas. 47-tfc.

FOR S.ALE or trade 1931 Chevrolet 
S*.danr Mack's P^iod Store 48-tfe.

FOR RENT—South rooms, furnish
ed.—Mrs. Jewell Wells. 43-tfc
_S..1 . ............... - —  ---------

WANTED
QUILTING FRAMES WANTED— 
Who has some quilting frames they 
will lend the Housekeeping Aide? 
Would also appreciate burlap bags 
and old clothlni/ to uae In rug-m ak
ing.—Milie Halsey HiU, Supervisor.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOK S.ALE— Bottles, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crualt Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

FOR S .\I,E -O n e  Plggly-Wlggly r?- 
trigerator, very large size; one large I 
size iron safe, one servant-hnu.se j 
yas meter, and two candy ahow j 
(ascs.—W. L. Knight. 4 l-tfc.

1 HAVE CUSTOMERS for a  few 
town lots. Also have several sections 
o ' cheap land for .sale: leases and 
loyalties worth the money.— J. B 
N.ince, the Land Man. 43-tfc.

FOR SA IJt -A few good reoundi- 
tioned lawn mowers. Loyd Nowlin 
Repajr Shop. '  36-tfe.

Pay up your subscription to The 
Lynn County News nowl

e n g l is IhT
F illD .W  

2 for 15c

WESTERN BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS —

Manufactured and Installed under 
S ta te  Approval.

A-bo full Une of appliances carried 
a t reasonaMe prices. See or wrl'e us 
for prices and detstlls.

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO., Inc. 
2430 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

MR. OINN KR^Is your Electrical 
Lquipnteht ready for th is aeason’s 
run? We have a large stock of used 
MOTORS & OE3fBRATORS. Wind
ing and Repairs. DELTA ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 1104 Main Street. Lub
bock. Texas. 60-5tc

u '‘Vfm And Me*
w ith  GiiM-gc Raft. Svlvia 

Sidni y. Harry Carry 
— Also—

*Thc TjOtic Ranger**
Chapter No U 

"R/'d M.in!« Coai«r<”

Saturday M atinee A Night 
ISc A 15c

**Youre A 
Sivcethcart**

With Alkw Fare. Cfco. .^lurpiiy 
Ken Murry and hi» slucge 
tKwald. Chas. W innlngrr. 

Andy Deylne. Wm. O sr- 
gan. FranTrs Hunt 

Alilo two Reel Comedy 
"THE CANARY COMES 

ACROSS"
Param ount News and 

"THE LONE R.A.NGER" 
"RED MAN S COURAGE ' _  

Two hours and 25 mmutes of 
the finest intrrtalnm ent ever 
shown In any key city. See the 
new Will Rogers In th 's  
p icture._______________9

Sunday, Monday Only , 
Ifte A 15e

Robert Louis Stevenson's

** Kidnapped^
With a  cast of S.OOO featuring 
W arner Baxt-r, Ar'.een WheUn 
Freddie Bartholomew S. Anb- 
rey Smith, Reginald Owen. 

John Carradlne Nigel 
Bruce, Miles Mandor 
Ralph Forbeu. H. B. 

W arner
Comedy M. G. M. "NEW 

ALTnoeCOPKS", Also— 
Paramount News

Tuesday A Wednesday Only 
I  Far 15s

**The First 100 
Years'*

With Robert Montgomery, 
Vlrginis Brnee, Blnnle 
Barnes. Alan Dbiabnrt

Here's the film th a t will keep 
you roaring, see Itl
"^ THWESDAY, AUGUST 4 

a For 15e

''Rattle Of 
Broadway**

W ith Victor McLanglen. Bri
an Dinley, Lonlse Hovlck 

The Legion has landed . . . 
falling for dames and flghting 
for* fun . . , funniest picture 
since l&nadway belonged to 
the Indians.

gPW CLfm ’g’i ---- i ■

I will be a t Hobbs for the next 
tlu-ee weeks, but leave your films at 
my studio and I will finish them. C. 
C. Dwight. NU STUDIO. Itc

JACK—I have a  good Jack for set * 
vice a t my place Just south of 
Dixie school house. Pees, $4.00— 
A. Arnold. 48-tfc.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Cash a t once. Best service obtain
able covering the SbilTh Plants.  ̂

E. L. SNODGRASS 
1412 Texas Ave. Lubbock. Tex.

A D A
FRIDAY 
2 for 15c

'*Hold That Kiss**
With Maurinc O Snllivan. Den

nis O'Kscfr, Mickey RtMory 
George Barbier, Jessie 

Ralph
You'll forget your manners . . 
let down your hair and howl I

SATl'ROAY 
Matinee and Night

__ 10c A 15o
Three Mesqulteers In—

“Riders Ot The 
Black Hills’"

"WILD BILL HICKOK" 
ChapUr No. 6 

•‘Flaming Brands"
.M . O. M. News, Two Reel. 
Comedy, "W anna be a  M odle'

SATURDAY MID NIGHT 
OWX SHOW—11:90 

_  lOe A 15e

"The Man Who 
Cried Wolf**

w ith  Lewis Stone. Barbara 
Reed. Tom Brown 

Hla own aUbt damned hla yon. 
Lewis Stone stars In a  role 
tha t will amase and astound
you.

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
lOe TO EVEBTBODY

"Walking Dows 
Broadway**

WUh Claire Trevor, PhvtUs 
Brooks, Leah Ray, Dixie 
Dnnbar, Michael Whalen 

Tom Beck. Jed Fronty 
Six girls . . . dreaming, strlv- 
ing, living for the things other 
girls only kmg for.

Laurel and Hardy Comedy 
"COUNTY HOBFITAL"

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
t  For 15a

“The Jury’s SeereV
With Pay Wray, Kent Taylor 

—Atoo—
"RADIO PATROL” 

Chapter No. 11 
"A Bargain W ith Death"

THUBSDAT. AUQUBT 4Ui 
t  for 15e

« Flight In To 
Nowhere^

w ith  Jaek Holt, iaegnellae 
WsOb _

LARGE VOTE IS CAST 
IN LYNN COUNTY

(Continued from Page 1)
Wells and Mrs. A. M. Daniels, can
didates for county treasurer, who 
received 1263 and 1256 votes, re
spectively. Miss Gertrude Bishop 
was third In the race with 653, and 
Mrs. Milt Pinch received 228.

B. L. Parker was re-elected sheriff 
over Jim IzarJ, former county com
missioner, He received 2042 votes 
to Mr. Izard's 1415.

A. M. Cade was also re-elected, 
receiving 2048 votes, while Ids op
ponent. Fred Bucy, received 1368.

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, teacher 
in Tahoka high school, won over 
two opponents for county superin
tendent, and there will be no run 
off necessary. The present office 
holder. H. P. Caveness, received 
797 votes, and Aubrey McWhJrter 
received 630. Mrs. Tunnell's vots 
was 2016. The term is for f ju r 
years. -----

Two county candidates were elect
ed without opposition. These were 
County Attorney RoUln McCord and I 
District Clerk Hattie Server. Dis-j 
t r x t  Attiomey Truett Smitli a ’so 
iiad no opposition.

The same commlsslaiers court 
will hold forth over the county a f
fairs another year. Sam Holland of 
Precinct 2 and Tom N. Hale of 
Preemet 4 had no opposition. Geo. 
W. Small won over his opponent, Pat 
Swann, In Precinct 1 by a vote of 
678 to 539. In Precinct 3. Waldo 
McLaurln won over his opponent, 
John A. Anderson, 434 to 339.

Justice of the Peace W. S. Swan 
of Precinct 1. Tahoka was defeated 
by Jim Dye 638 to 576. At O'Don
nell, George D. Poster and D. M 
Estes go into a  run-off w.th 360 and 
200 votes. r.;apectlvely, for Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct No. 4. while 
the present Justice. W, L. Hender
son. received 189 votes, and Mrs. 
Alma Jacobs House received 69.

J . M. Christopher was elected 
constable a t O'Donnell over threa, 
opponents, he receiving 434 votes' 
to 103 for P. G. CIaJIneau, 136 for 
Lee Simpson, and 85 for Ml'.t Todd. :

O ther precinct officers elected j 
without opposition were: Clyde! 
Sh$w. weigher of Precinct 2. WU- j 
son: A. W. Bratcher, weigher o f ' 
Precinct 3 D ^w -G rassland: and T. 
J . Yandell, weigher of P recinct'4,1 
CDonnelL

C. H. Cain was elected county ‘
Democratic chairm an without op-j 
position. I

Precinct chairmen elected Satur-. 
day were: W. 8. Anglin, Tahoka; 0 .1  
W. Hlckerson. Three Lakes, E. W.j 
Galloway. Wilson; J. R. Strain. New^ 
Home; A. R. Hensley. Draw; j 
C. C. Connolly Tahoka; B. M. Hay-; 
mes. ODoonell; R. M. Thomas, 
Grassland; J . O. Reed, Gordon; W. { 
J. Furies, Magnolia; Terry Noble,; 
West Point; B. M. Cathey, New- i 
moore; A. L. Dunagan, Dixie; Ed 
MlUlken. Morgan; and P riti Speck-' 
man and S. L  Williams tied for; 
chairman of the Lakeview box. {

Coimty Chairman J . K. Apple-1 
white and hla precinct chairmen 
are due credit for the efficient' 
manner In which 'th ey  handl2dj 
Saturday's election. {

Supeme Court: Crita 246,784, Da- 
vldaon 354,583, Smiley 148,439.

Criminal Appeal: (Uncxplred
Term ).: Oravea 239,155, Plppen 174,- 
323, Stephena 220.718.

Chief Justice of the Seventh 
Court of Civil A l^ a ls , Amarillo, 
M. J. R. Jackson held a two-to-one 
lead over L. P. Bonner of Vernon, 
on the baaia of very Inconplete re- 
tuma, 15 of the 46 countiea, aeven 
complete, reporting.

AnKmg other races of Interest 
over the state, "left-winger" Maury 
Maverick was defeated for congress 
in the San Antonio district by 
Paul Kilday, 38-year old attorney. 
In  the Wichita FaUa district Con
gressman W. D. MsFarlane of 
Graluun la trailing Ed Gossett of 
Vernon, with Indications tha t Gos
sett may win in the run-off. Con
gressman Morgan G. Sanders, Can
ton, Is also facing trouble In a run 
off.

---------------------- 0------------------
LEE O’DANIEL B IN S FRIENDS 
THROUGH HIS PERSONALITY

* (Cont'd. from page 1) 
"Doughboys". By chance he was 
forced to  help with the broadcast 
one day, and he had found a new 
hobby—announcing. T hat was ten 
year's ago, and he's been on the air 
ever since.

Four years ago he -  split with 
Burrus, and acquired a working in 
terest In General Mills, Wichita 
Falls, organized his now famous 
Hillbilly orchestra, and started sell
ing his new brands of Hillbilly flour, 
coffee, lea, and shortening. ^

He Is the composer of siich well 
knoa-n songs as "Beautiful Texas' 
and “Sons of the Alamo",

O'Danlel has had a hand In Port 
Worth civic affairs. He was preal 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
there In 1933, and Is a member of 
the Cduristlan Church.

The tremendous vote given this 
political unknown Is evidence of his 
pleasing personality and ability to 
win friends, though hlg unusual 
method of dishing out hillbUly muaic 
and home spun philosophy was re
sorted WJ in h ii vote-getting drive.

The governor-elect says he had do 
idea of ever running for governor 
a few months ago, when a preacher 
admirer wrote him a letter of praise 
m ' wlUch the preacher suggested 
tha t Lee O'Daniel would make Tex
as a good governor. OUanlel read 
the letter over th e  radio, and 44.- 
000 others wrote him asking 
to enter the race.

Combining campaigning with mu

sical programs, religious talks, ad
vertising, and collection taking he 
said he couldn’t lose If he woi.-r 
and didn’t!

Mrs. T. G arrard and her father, 
R. L. Tubbs,*are leaving Sunday 
fca* Waoo to visit Mrs. G arrard’s 
grandmother who has been In lU 
health for some time.

Mrs. 8. A. Richards fell and broke 
her right forearm Saturday.

I LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 1ST for pickup and deUyery 
MBS F. L. PBATRB 

North of Grade School

RESULTS GIVEN IN STATE 
ELECTION CONTESTS j

(Oont'd. from page 1) 
Lieutenant Governor: B:oaiu 298.-! 

903, Davisson 62.471, Mead 37.896.' 
Nelson 155.712, Sm ith 57.615, Steven- J 
son 179,465. I

Attorney General: Calvert 67,488. 
Goodrich 38422. Mann 229.139, 
Woodul 235,685. Yarborough 148.697.

Comptroller: Biffle 85.040, Shep
pard 456.081. Terrell 119.088.

Railroal Commissioner: Christie 
20423. Morris 51, 838. Ssdler 178,- 
730. S tuart 87.854. Terrell 198,008 
Wood 155,822.

Land Commissioner: Browning 
92.163, OUes 167, 470, McDonald
212,5a. Mills 90,515.

Treasurer: Barnes 96,190, Foster 
100, 287. Lockhart 429.478.

Superintendent Instruction: James 
143475. LeMay 187,061, Woods 352,- 
2«3. , ^

Agricultural cqmmlM oner: Alien 
la . ia o ,  MoDoikld.391.813, Westfall 
116,406.

Political
Announcements

The News Is authorised to an 
nounce the following as 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary August 27th.
Fsr RepresentaUve. l l f ik  Disl.:

ALVIN R  ALLISON of HorUey. 
T. W. MONTGOMERY, ot l^ n n .

For Coeaty Jedge:
P. W. GOAD (re-election)
O. O. ORIINDi.

For Ceaaty Clerk:
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
WALTER M. MATHIS

For Oewaty Treaearer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS.
MRS. A. M. DANIEL 

-s

When You Feel Sluggiah
(C onstipa ted )

Take a  dose m  two of BlacUc- 
O raught Feel fresh for a 
good day’s work.

Work seems e a s ie r ,  Ufa 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — tree from the bad 
reelings and dullness often a t
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing rsUef from 
constipation. Thousands of 
men and women rely on tt. ^

b l a c k -  ■ '
i ‘̂D R A U C H T

A GOOD XJIXATTVE
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. To The People (rf Lynn .County:.
t

' R  is with a  heart full of gratitude and appreclaUon that 
I  thank ^the_ people of Lynn County for the wonderful support 
which they gave me In last Saturday’s election. I t  Is my slncerest 
hope th a t they may never have reason to feel th a t this con
fidence has been misplaced. My one aim is to give to the people 
of this county the best educational service of which I  am 
capable.

To my loyal school children, boys and girls, men and women, 
who have so staunchly demonstrated 4heir love and appreciation, 
1 have not words enough to express my thanks.

I want the people throu^Lout Lynn County to know that 
I am truly grateful for the courteous way in which I  was received 
as I attempted to canvass the county. Their ^many acts^ of 
kindness, their many courtesies, and their votes shall ever be 
remembered. ' '

Gratefully yours.

am

Lenore M. Tunnell
’♦♦■ft t t l t » 4 4 » 4' l 4 >4>44 l̂ 4■♦ l̂■♦4^♦4^♦4^4^4■4^4^4■4^4^4^♦♦♦♦■1^4^♦»»♦»^<^
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To The Citizens Of The 106th 
Judicial District ^

It being: impossible for me to see 
the many people who supported me in 
my race for District Judgre, I take this 
means of expressing my deep thanks and 
a'ppreciation. My appreciation can best 
be shown by an earnest effort to rendei* 
efficient service. :—

Sincerely, -
1

LOUIS B REED
1 944n  n i f » 4 4  »»»♦♦»1 1I M 44-94-4 I I I $4484448r i » » 0 0 »

To The Voters Of Lynn County
r

until I  can express to each of you personally, may I  take 
this method of thanking you for the nice vote you gave me 
Saturday In the primary election, and your expreeel on of\coa- 
fklence. 1 appreciate tt  all m y  deeply. * \

As tai the past. I  will do eyery thing I  can to make,yDu a 
' good (rfflciaL and will eonttnue to conduct th e  affairs 'you have 
trusted to my care In a  fair and Impartial manner.

Very Sincerely

Auhra M. Cade . A .
A CeDeeler ef Taxes. Lyna Ceaaty, Texas

Visit Our Fountain
For Variety in Delicious

Taylor Made Ice Creams
- Vanilla Ice Cream 
Strawberry Ice Cream 
Butter Pecan 
Chocolate - 
Banana 
Fruit
Butter Scotch 
Orangpe Pineapple 
Chocolate Malt 
Cherry Pineapple

SATURDAY

ROOT BEER SPECIAL
All The Root Beer You Can Drink 

Saturday For Sc
y  ■ '■ ■■" — ' ■

ROOT BEER CONTEST ,
3,i)0 Ps m. to 4,*00 p. m,

i

We will give $1.00 in trade at our foun
tain to the man or woman that drinks 
the most Root Beer. Time limit 3 min
utes.

D R U G G I S T

-


